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located     at     225     Soutli     2nd     Street.
Milwaukee, Wl 53204. The appearance by
anyone  in  this magazine  does  not reflect
upon     one.s    sexual     orientation
whatsoever.  In  Step reserves  the  right  to
refuse     adver[isements    wliich     are
considered to be exploitive of the gay and
lesbian  community.

/
All  departmen.s  can  be  reached  al  (414)
278.7840 belween the hours of Noon and
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Sou(lI  2nd  Street,  Milwaukee,  Wl  53204.
Be sure lo Include name. address alid zip.
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Apologies  to  Bob  Polubinsky  for  incor-
rectly  identifying  him  as  the  artist  Of  the
worl{  appearing  on  the  cover  Of  th'e  last
issue.  He  does  have  a  gay  brother'Tom,
who bartends at Club 219. Apologies to you
both.  Bob  is  certainly  deserving  Of  Some
recognition   of   his   own   for   his   artistic
talents.

DEADLINE
for the Next Issue

Issue 21. the
Dec. 3-Dec. 16th Issue

'iiLpi:dT:#;sNo°nve.£:yth
earller than usual because a-fthe     .

Thnkeglving Hollday]
We'd   like   to   welcome   all   the   H.I.T.

participants,  and  welcome  all  the  out  Of
town bowlers.  At least two-hundred gay &
lesbian  bowlers  from  across  the  country
have    converged    on    Milw.     for    the
"Grandaddy   of   Gay   Bowling"   Tourna-

ments. Welcome!

Visitors-   Be   sure   to   read   the   .`Jack
Shorts",  "Calendar",  and  refer  to  ..The
Guide"  in  this  issue  Of  ]n  Step.  They  all
contain information to help make your stay
with us as enjoyable as possible.

Group Notes
Health
Letters

Steppin Out .

Jcek Shorts
Women.§ Vlew
Julcy Bits
In Memorlum
Our Story
Clas§ies
Graffitti
The Guide
Gay Side

d3

%ifeEN
Thounks...

•  To AII My Advertisers. ,yoour s"ppor£ ¢s grecL£!"
a,pgiveci,cLted, & makes th,ks rna,gaeine a labor Of live.

•  To All My Renders.  W1+£faot4C "ot4,  Cfoey.e  €:s  73o

I)urpose to a,I,I th,e wprk. Your `pats on th,e bcLck' & best
wishes keep me going!

• To quy S5toff. You h,elp pvell i,t all together, and:
r_ound, out the coment,. Each, one Of uou i,s on
inportaut part Of what ln Ster) is.

•  To My Room-Mates & Friends. / fo7aoco /'773 "oC
sTpposed to `bring work hane' wvihme - but I ciften
ap & gcy!A pftt rup wan i,1;. Yoiur emotional swpp5rt &
I,owe h,elp `hea,I rmay wound,s.'
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WELCOME
ri.I.T. BOwLEFts

AID FFt[ENDS
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BRIEFSV
Simon Co-sponsors
Rights Bill

|Wlndy  Clty  Tlme8]-  Son.  Paul  Slmon,
one    Of    lllinols'    two    Senators    and    a
contender for  the  Democratic  presidential
nominatlon,  has Signed on as a co-sponsor
of the federal Civil Rights Amendment Act
of  1987,  which  would  prohibit  discrimlna-
tlon on the basis Of sexual orientation.

Slmon's    decision    to    co-sponsor    the
•:ea:i;::t[:hn]:nihoen¥h.,S..££::tesYma:nriesv¥ttaef

relayed  the  message  to -the  office  Of Sen.
Alan  Cranston  (D-Calif.)-,   the  bill's  chief
sponsor.

"It's  a  natural  for  him  to  be  on   it,"

stated  Mary Brandom,  a  staff assistant ln
Slmon's    Chicago    office.     "The    reason
(Simon)    signed    on    was    that    ln    hls
increasing  travels  around 'the  country,  he
has  been  meeting  and  talking  wlth  gay
rights organizations and he  has come face
to face  with  the  reality  Of  why  this  bill  1§
needed ln a way that he hadn't before. ' '

According   to   Eric   Rosenthal   Of   the
Human  Rights  Campaign .Fund,   the  na-
tional   gay   and   lesbian   political   action
committee,  "One Of the reasons that Sen.
Slmon's support ls so important is because
he is a member Of the Judlciary Comrnlttee
and   chairs    the    subcommittee    on    the
Constitutlon.  That  ls  the  subcomittee  in
Judiciary   that   we   believe   would   have
jurisdiction over the bill. ' '

The  bill  has  not  yet  been  referred  to
subcommittee,  and the next step 1§ under
discussion among the co-sponsors,  accord-
lng to Rosenthal.

"Son.    Slmon's    support    ls    crltlcally

important because Of his being a presldent-
al  candldate,"   Rosenthal  added.   "He's
been a longtlme supporter of clvil rights for
everyone  ln  this  country.  He  has  always
been very much out front ln a postlve `ray
oniAIDS polley issues as a  member Of the
Labor  and  Human  Flesources  Commlttee.
which  has jurisdiction  over  health  polley.
He ls a co-sponsor Of both Of the (Senate's)
majorpiecesofAIDsleglslatlon."

AMA: Doctors Can't
Refuse AIDS Patients

(Sentlnel]- In explicit guidelines released
last Thursday,  an  ethics committee of the
American   Medical   Association   informed
doctors  that  they  cannot  refuse  to  treat
people infected with the AIDS virus.

The   Council   on   Ethical   and   Judicial
Affairs,  which  rules  on  issues  Of  medical
ethics  for  the  AMA's  280,000  members,
also said doctors who may be infected with
the  AIDS   virus   should   refrain   from   all
activity . `that creates a risk Of transmission
of the disease to others. ' '

The  recommendations,  the  first  ethical
guidelines    released    by    the    AMA    in
responsa`to a single disease,  state that all
patients "afflicted with AIDS need compe-
tent, compassionate treatment. ' '

In   recent   months,   there   has   been   a
growing debate in the  medical  community
about  the  moral  obllgation  to  treat  AIDS
patients,  although  there  have been only a
few documented cases in which physicians
have  refused  to  do   so.   At   the   group's
annual  meeting  last  Summer,  AMA  offlc-
ials  debated  the  subject,   and   reminded
members that  all  doctors  were  obliged  to
treat the sick.

(Heart bypass surgery pioneer W.  Dud-
Icy Jo.hnson Of St. Mary's Hospital was the
first surgeon in the nation  to achaowledge
that  he  refused  t'o perform  operations  on
patients infected with the virus that causes
AIDS,  rrfusing  two patients.  He  redulres
all his patients to be tested for the virus.)

"AIDS `presents a special problem and it
is a problem  that  is  likely  to  grow,"  said
Klrl{ Johnson, the AMA's general counsel.
"It  is  important  for  us  to  make  sure  we
reaffirm   the   baste  guidelines   Of   ethical
behavior at a time Of national crisis about a
horrible disease. '\'

The council Is ah  independent  board  ln
the AMA that has the authority to Interpret
the   prlnc!ples  Of  medical   cthlcs  for   its
members. The AMA has no legal ablllty to
enforce the guidelines, but it ls by far the

Continuedonpage5      .
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Gayi'Lesbian Support Group
Box  247A`  1411  EIIis  Aue..  Ashlaiid

54806-3999
Lambda House
(Mu!`  Ycai..Rt)\Ir\d  Becl_&  Bi.(`t\klasl  llili)
P.O.  Bt..`  20`  P..i``..`.  5455:{     |715)  5613120

Monday Nighl  Dance club (St]..I.il Gi {]ii|.)
P.O.  B{.x  1016.  St..uc.i\s  Pc.il`I  5il48I
UWSP Gay Peoi.le:s union
Slclp Bo,`  30`  Sleuens Point  54481    346.3698
Rhinelander Rap Group
P.O.  Box  1396.  Rhinelcii`der  54501
Wildemess Way
(W.  C.lIT`pgr()lN`d &  Resorl`  Yr   Ro.I.\cl)
P.O.  B.i.\   176.  Wc.stoll.  54890
(T1`5)  466-2635
Mike's  Park Florist  (FTD Tel.i/Iora)
Pal.k  Mcill.117  D.uislon  Sl.`  Park  Falls
762`233:+

Tdffi#!#¥;.PirFa)usau            (715) 842-3225

It^(`.IL`V[`]/ltl1:``T,,|q]ll\   \
Club 94  (Mul.  DJ)                                   85T T900
9001120lh  Auc..  (Huly.  C)`  Ken{>shci

Jo.Dee's (MW.  DJ)
2139  Raclne  SI.  (Hu`v.  32)  Raclne    634.98011

Gag/Lesbian unto-n_o| Racine
i.25  Ctilleg€.  Aup..  5i43(13

S{,ITII CI`:1,|`RJ\I`
BAiGAL  (Bclrcilioo Area Gfiys &  Leshlc.I.s)
P.O.  Bo.`  :31.  Bii..abot>.  53913
Beloil Gc.y Alliance
P 0`  B<i.x  1794  Bel()II  C{illeg...  Beloil  53511
The Qld Fort Lounge (MW. G S)
10 E.  Shermcin  Aue.,
FI.  Atkinson                                          (414)  563.8711
•.Sur.port"  (G  1.  Stli.I.tirl  St.ti.II  Gjlti\I|i)

Plo.  Bo.`  345.  .I.ii`c.suillt>.  5:35i]5

1'^t'|tl.1S1|J,\(414)
`Mndow .o lhe l^lorld Services. Inc-.
(G  L  Su|)I)()II  Gro`Ip)
P.O.  Bti.`  (`32`  53187                                    `=id2.`F.735

gR'i`EVM%;,%,:rRad9:iE5t3n2e86Rack

t'I}STI':IL\,
Memories (Mw, D)
314 S. 4Ih st„ Lacrosse          (608) 782.9061
Taloo`s 11 (Win.  D)
1552  R(ise sI..  Lcicr()sso                        i84 5833
Lacrosse L/G Supt Groan (608) 782-1274

Lacrosse Parents & Friends bf Gays
(608) 782-6082

Leaping Lacrosse News
Box 932,' L.C. 54602-cO32
Gay Men`s Group/Lacrosse
r^(;A`  |'.a.  |li.`  2`r`(` I .  `r.I|(`|12> ((`|)8)  78.2.lfi)(.3

u.W.  Eail Cl{Iirp   Go.v. Lesbian Organ
Uu'  I.,C`   Ui`I.Ii`  Bt..`  G.1..0.   `C`tl7()1

Magslie'S  (MW--9cly nlghls only)
505  W.  B(1rsloLu`  E`a\I  clclire              832-1457

Gay &  Lesbian AIIiance
P.O.   8().`   111`   PI.III.>L.Ill...  `53818

TRTO (W)
802  T.iu`.n.  S\I|...1Itn                         (T15)  392 `5373

The Main  Club (MW.  D)
1813  N.   Thircl  SI..  SLI|)t>Tl()r        I715)  3921756

ST,\'rl.:,,'II}I,:
Hag Rag  (B\-monthly  I..es.  Fern.  papc.r)
P.O.  Box  9`32113`  Milujt..ikcle 53203
Inslep  (Yt)ii.i('  Rc'clc!Il\s311.I)

225  S-Sc.(t>ml  SI..  Mil:`c.iikt'.> '5`3204
(1114)   278.7t`.'1()

North Cenlrc.I Wreslling Federation
8().`  t3234`  M(Iclis()n  53708

Rural Oulreach Project
P.O.  81>`  `31().  Mtitlison  `53701

4apon_g Friends (Rural Resource Netujorks)
P.O.  Box 426.  Mcldison  53701
AIDS  Toll  Free  Holline (Oiilslclcl  MIItL.. )

M.>I`.  Fii.  9.i.I.`.-9  I.  I.`.             I  800.'¢34-Alns

Wisconsin Ligl\t
(Monthly G/L Newspaper)
1843 N.  Palmer, Mluj.                          372-2773

(,I "1` ,,I,` S'I`|\'I`I,;
ComQuesl  (C()m|.illel`  Mcil..hil\g)
I   Rn(1 6:I:I  6q6ci

National Gay & Lesbian Crisis Linei
AiDs  8Oo  tGc\v  H{iiliii{>            I  8tro 2217tl4`q

Bijou Theatre  (All  M{ii..  Atl\ill  Fill"}
13119  N`   Wc`Il`  SI.``  CI`i`...siti       _I,:312)  9tl3  539T

Sidetracks  givl.  V)
33I'19  N.   Hc.Islc.cl.  CI`l`..I.9t.          (312)  477-9189

Pride lnstilule
(Dlilt3  AILL(.hol  R..(t)\i``..y)        1`8(X154  PRIDE
Touche  (Mw`  I_  I.)
`2825  N.  I.ilittill\  Au ....  Chl        1312)  9293269

Bulldog Road
1291416  Rr(iil.l\L``l``  CI`I..`\{|l}

Douglas Dunes R.sort  {Mu`. D.I. F)
BIil`.  Slcil   HI.`}IiuTc\y.  D()\I9lcls.  MI

(616}  857  lL|o|
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I,Ill,,,'|\I,IH,:I,:a.I,I,|ill;I®.,I
itrs'i-AliR^N-'`s

Beer Garden (I  `IIi`  li`'`` I)IIil\`'I `. CtN  klt\il`)
3743  W.   VII..I-SI.                                                    :lIIil  `[`-lwI

Fannie's
2(ul  E.   Wcislillisiloli  sI.                                      (.il:I.)(`:I:i

11     Glass Men..s|eri®
(I-l'''t.I'|.s.   I)i'\'\|.' +.   C`(n.h'\'lls)

124   N.   V`'.ilt.I   SI.                                                       :11171`)62

8     Grand Avenue  pub (I i\i\`.Ii)
7J6  It'    Wi.`t.tlli``;ti  Ailti.                                  2719525

Melange.Gale (Lunch. Fri. & Sat. Dinner)
120 old world 3rd st.                        291-9889

#g!kser`SF,:.:5±s't Ca'e  (24 '`rs )   645  131311('t,  S.   F,,-s,  .St.

MEDICAL
AIIernate  Women.s  Clinic  (Stll.  c..I``..*)
`.)T'2-2I`Id

Brady East STD Clinic (BEST)
t,y,B„cF"`E:.,':.,,r.i:I"` s"c'."`ingsJ       272 ,2,44
12il0  E.  B..t]clv  SI.
Medieal Pralessionals For
A\It'e'matiueLifesrtyle
l'.O.  Bti`  2:39.  5:}201                                      2T7  767I

Milwaukee AIDS Project
P.O.  B`..`  92505.  `5:}2()2                            27:} AIDS
Nalional Coalition Gay STD Services
P.O.  Bo`  239.  `5:3201                                    277.7671

ELIGlous
Christian Gay OK (CGOI<)
P.O.  [3{i`  93433.  `F=.:32()2                              933.3662

Dignity  (Culh<il\..  S\Iii|.iil.I  Grti`i|i)
P.O.   Bii.`   597.  `5:32)OI                                         .lL14`T 17T

Integrity  (E|iis..{)|M\ll(in  S\1|)|}()rl  GI`)LI|))

P.O.  Box  10109   Milwl..  5321o      871-7417
Lut herons Concerned
2`51  I   N.   Fcii.LL...Il.  Uiiil  I..  53211              963  983:3

Eehw E,=`%3(q#:i:}£{{`9"'.("           442-7300P.O.  B{ix  93913`  53202
Village  Church    (LLIII\.'i-.\I\`s Ct]Ii(.'il`.'`l I
130  E.  Jul`ea\i                                                 273-7617

ORGANIZATIONS
Alcoholics Anonyn.ous

Cream City Chorus
• . ()   124  N.  Wcllt.r.  53202
Cream City Foundalion (CCF)

277.0434

lJ.0`   Bti.x  2()i].  532()102011
Cream City Business Association
P.0.  Bt>`  9261lI`  5`3202                               372.2773
Galano Club
(Alc`til.t.I  Flee  R€.ctiLiel-y  Clu())
1428  N.  Fc.rurell  AL.a.                                   276.6936
Fest  City Sins\ers  (Gay Ch(iral Grti`I|})
P.O.  Bt>`   114.28`  53211                                 416-SING

GAMMA  (S|)()rls  S()` 1{\1)
P.0.  13t>`   1901).  `532()1

Ga\I/Lesbian Comrriilnity at ul^lM
Student union, Rm.  E-341.c
Union Box 251. 53201                            229-6555
Gay  Hotline  (R.}l`-i.i.c\l.  ELic.I`is  TLi|]..)
562  7()1()

Gc.y Peoples union
Plo.  Bt..`  2118.  532()I

Gc\y Youth
(R..g\II.ir  P.'t.i   G]\ {)LI|)  Meelll\.s3s`)
Plo.  BtI.x  09.Iil I.  53209
Grapevine  (Wi iiT`i.i`.s Gr{iili.I
221  I   I.   K..I.LL..xi{l

562 7010

265 85cO

964 -61 I i

Holiday lnuitational Tournament
(AiiT`ual G  L  Bou)ling Euenl)
c  o  l44  N.  Wcller.  Milul.  53202       278-8686
Lambda car club                          421-32sO
Metro Milwaukee Friendship G.rouD
P 0.  Bti.`  T1()12.  Shc>i.{.ultit>cl    5321 I  il 12

Miliuaukee Area Gay Falhers
Plo.  B`i.`  08236.  5:3208
Milu)aukee Committee for
March on Washington
1407 E.  Brady. Box 429,  53202
Milw. Gay/Lesbian Cable (Tri
P.O.  Box 239.  MIIwaukee 53201
Narcotics A nonyn`ous
(Request `Gay' Meetings)
Oasis Coffee House (Cook)
Sat„ 4 lo 9, 818 E. Juneau
(W. Basement Entry)

8il  2362

372-1813
oi-  265-2509

Cable)
TJ7-76J1

449-9800

933.3662

Oberons (Leui/Leather Brotherhood)
P.O.  Box 07423, 53207
Salurday So|tball Beer League (SSBL)

(l<..ti`i..sl.Gc.y.  Meelii`gs)                        272-3081       I'.0.  Bt>.`  q26()5.  `53202
•Beer Tou]n Badgers

(I.  I .  St){`iul  M()I()r(v``Ie  CI\Ih)

1' ().  B{i.`   166`  53201

BIack & White Men Togelh.r
l'.0.13tix  l2292.  53212                             265-8500
Castau)ays M.C. (L/L Cycle Club)
P.O. Box  1697. Miluj.  53202-1697

Silver S.ar M.C.  (C+`..k.  CI\Il`1
2(.6  E`   I.i.i...  `5:}202

L`'{)ien`]i(`,I.:L\1ItAI,
Flambeau Forest Resort
(MW.  Lakeside Collages`  Resort)
Slar Ro.Ile`  Winter 54896         (715) 332.5236
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Continued from page 4

largest and most Influential national medl-
cal organization and  its  ethical guidelines
are used as a standard.

The    AMA    council    also    noted    that
patients were "entitled to expect that.their
physlclans will not increase their exposure
to  the   risk   Of  contractlng` an   infectious
disease, even minlmally. ' '

Marshall Says He
Won't Resign

Waetilngton   [`And!r  Cfty  Thee]- . Su- .
preme  Court  Justice  Thurgood  Marshall
has decided not to resign ln the near futore,
contrary to orevlous lndlcations, according
to  published  reports.  Marshall,  the  only

/-    black on the  nation's  highest court and a
staunch  liberal  who  dissented  from  the
court's antl-gay Bowers v.  Hardwlck dect-
slon,   says   he'll   outlast   his   right-wing
crltics.   "Don't   worry,"   the   79-year-old
justice  said,  "I'm  going  to  outlive  those
bastards. "

AIDS Test Results Open
To Jailers, Others Now

M.dlcon, Wl.  (Journal]. Jaller§,  coron-
ers and emergeney medical personnel may
review the results Of AIDS tests of people
they come ln contact with, under a bill Gov.
Thompson signed into law November 13.

The  mca§ure  (A-678)  creates  additional
exceptions    in   the    law   protecting    the
conf ldentlallty of AIDS test results.

Access to test results had been sought by
people who deal with carriers Of the AIDS
vlrus.

The  blll  does not  allow  jailers  to  force
Inmates to Submit to AIDS tests, something
Thomp§on had said would be a good Idea.

Additions_ to AIDS Panel
[USA Tod.y|- Gay groups - long critlcal

Of President Reagan's AIDS commlsslon -
praised the appointment last weck  Of t`ro
respected  AIDS  professionals  to  the  be-
leaguered panel.

The appointees:
•Krlstlne  Gebble,  44,  Oregon's  health

commlssloner  and  an  advocate  of  AIDS

education for health workers.
•Beny  Primm,  59,  an  expert  on  intra-

venous  drug  use  and  its  relationship  to
AIDS.  Primm  is  director  Of  the  Addiction
Research and Treatment Corp. Of Brcoklyn,
N.Y.

Said  Holly  Smith  of  the  Sam  FranciscQ
AIDS  Foundation:   "Our  interest  has  al-
ways  been  in  having  people  with  demon-
strated   experience   ln   dealing   with   the
AIDS epldemlc. Both Of these pcople have
that experience, which ls absolutely tmper-
atlve considering the lmmenslty Of the task
faclngthecommission.''
•  The AIDS commlsslon - established last
summer by Reagan  -  has been rocked by
resignations  and  blasted  by  gay  groups
because   it   lacks   members   with   AIDS
expertise.

Prlmm, who-ls black, is the only minorfty
on the panel.

Patie\nts' Turnabouts on
AIDS Test Studied

Bat(inure.  Md.  (Mllv.  Sentlnel/A.P.)-
Researchers at Johns Hopklns Hospital are
studying   several   people   who   suddenly
tested  negative  for exposure to the AIDS
virus after repeated po§ltive tests,  accord-
ing to a report broadcast last Wednesday,

The researchers ar: confident the tests
on  the  patients  were  accurate  and   ate
trying  to  find  out  whether  some  people
mlght be able to rid themselves Of the AIDS
virus naturally, WBAL-TV reported.

"The  observation  is  very  interesting,"
said Homayoon  Farzadegan,  a researcher
at  Hopkius'  AIDS  unit.   "It  could  mean
Some answers to that question. Are people'  being infected in the world that can get rid

Of the virus? ' '
The people ln the Hopkins study had not

developed    any    Of    ttie    life-threatening
infectlons or cancers that result when the
AIDS  virus  weakens  the  body's  l`mmune
system, the researchers said.

In reviewing  lab test results Of  patients
who had tested positive for the AIDS virus,
the  researchers  said  they  discovered  at
least three people who te§ted negative for
HIV  after  repeated  retesting  had  earlier
produced positive results.
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California Republicans
Bullish on AIDS

[Equalnmes]-SanFranclsco'sBnyAree
Reporter [B.A.B.I  has obtained a series of
confidential  memos which outlines  a  stra-
tegy  by  the  Republican  party  to  defeat
Demacratlc    candidates    by    lnclting    "a
public ground-swell' ' against those who are
pinpointed as "soft" on AIDS Issues.

B.A.R.   quotes  the  memos  as  stating,"We   must   sound   reasonable,   play   for

emotion, and above all make it appear as {f
the  Republican  party  ls  responding  to  a
public   groundswell   rather   than   inciting
one."

B.A.R.    received   the   memos   from   a
state-level employee who is gay and ln the
closet to hls employer.

The memos target California state candl-
dates as well as those running for national
offi:e.

In particular, the memos suggest that the
campaigns of Vice President George Bush
and  Rev.   Pat  Robertson  are  considering
using the AIDS epidemic for political gain.

Excerpts from the memos include:
` `We must avoid being labled extremists.

The recent fate of the LaRouche and Briggs
initiatlves proves an  outright  AIDS  attack
will be rejected by voters. ' '

` `If we are low-key, logical sounding, and

stressing   the   importance   of   protecting
families  from  the  disease,  then  we  could
find ourselves ln excellent shape in 1988. ' '

ba.I.19.a.in.e
196 SoiM and soeof, MIIwoukco 273.7474
0trm M®n. -Frl. Noon; Sd. a Sun.11 a.in.

JL WEI,cO]di H.I.I. BomERs!
Open 11 a.in. Thamksglwhg

I  COCRTAIL HOUR 3-8 p.in., „o72.-J}nl. 2-4-I 4Z!  Oocfoccb€!s
I  Dmwlng Each Fri. ou¢£A DowbJes %7zC¢l  JO p.in.
I   Cho 7hoesczcL" tug facbue   Sl nail Drinks All Nite
I  073  Wecz%csdaigr Tap Beer Bust $3 or 50¢ a Glass
I  $3 Pitchers r60 aeJ Angtime-We .Also Serve Pizzas
-  CP Scud. _& Su_n. pcyme in clad erbjou the College Tea;in or

green Bay Paclcers on oiiur Big.Sc;ee'n TV. Aid Hcrve a, Hot
Pog wi,t,h a,I,I the Tri,mrmings!1  Party Room Ava,tlable.
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I,III',t'J\tTltl,:I.:L.I,I,11'

8    club Milwaukee (M)
{1'11\``11.'   Cl\Ih        .L'L]   HIS   )

A Trauel Agency  (M.imh„  I(`iTA)
J50:i  N   ()tlkliln.I  ALi..
Alpha Com|.osition
(Phtil.>l+.|i..s..IIu\9.  GI.cli.hl.`s)

`°JA    1\'    \\'It``.tw\smA`ie.  (I..c||)        2T6o246         1J.1N    W.II.'I   sl

Bru.`e Paul Goodman
lr(Ishll '''('l,l\,  C`l\)'hl\.'  )

Rf:TAIl-       Ar/I.ng|on JJouse (At/l'."./lsolg/

3.12  N    W.il`.r  Sl`

i+`-:`'`;;!`.:;`';i lil;;;.{'l:;(;)  N   `\.'t||n      ±89 (|i±>:i       4,'`'e.rT_=Ie.Lil?,sl,rl=s  PBS

D&D Lingerie
Doucas Automotiue
Oldsmobile, Jeep Eagle, Subclru
3450 S.  108th Sl.
Doucas Amtomotiue
Mazda,  Volkswagen
76th & Laylon
Ear  Waves  (R.'.``IIc_ls.12..  Sins3Ic's)
1t3lb  N.   FLlru'.'II

Eclectic  I  (Gills  D..`-tli.)
2blb  N.   D.>\``i\ei.  ALc..

96/  87J7

±)788b86

2,7`->  I :]'2:I

-`''  `''-`'         `((`I.l\`   I-:I`'`  Iil``   13\III..lili   Bti.ilcl)                   9:}3  T`F>T2

649-9090       Ar|ulorks  (Cn.Lilni...  F.nt. &  C`MI|.Im  AU)

3tlL]   I:'85

ASA  Communi.cali.orls  /A(fL/t./ /rsH ].q/
2)25  I  sl.  P.ILil  i.3(IJ                                   :}7J  5599
Beuerly Hills Limo Service
Limo rental                                                  355-8599

271.880h

963 I)T9T
Homeulorks  (GIIIs I(>1.  yt>tl &  unu  htil.l``I
±>21   N.   WLi',''   S'.

I.auendar unicorn
(Womyn's Music, Gifts. etc.)
3570 S. clement. Bay Vieu)
Icebergs Records
207 E.  Bu||alo
N.W.S.  Electronic Oullel
5830  W.  F{Ind  tlii  I...(  A.I...
old Maslers Galleries
(Ccll.tls`  Al.I  P1.il`Is`  Pt>st..I-S)

18()4  E.   N{>I.Ih  A.I ..-.

Sands Gift Shop
(E`.I..c li.`  Ctill.>`. lit.I.'s`  J..ui{.lrv.
•3968  S.   Ht)LL'.`Il

Coldwell Banker Realty'Jim Rilter ,Jr.
±)7 1  55()t]

E::S._P:.I_nc.  (Typesetling.  S|a|s)
278-8310

Cobblers  I^Id.  (SI\t...`  BIitit  R`.I).iii )
760(I  W    H(Imi.I`In                   `                        b.15  `[I(I()l)

2;:i tlb: :      Financial planning services

482-1616

264-2600

JbJ   ()I()(,

i,7b`(,a,9t,`

G,.ms)
7.I.I  :i.,I(,I I

tlarry W. Schu}artz Booksellers

(II`uestnii`l`I s  ll\silr`lnce)               `
322 E.  Michigan sl.              276 2000.  Exi.  318

Flouler  Den  (FI.)Iisl`)
:32()`5  S.   I liiLLI..II                                                        .18:i  *usH

Fr(.nlier So|lware  (C(»`i|)ill.n  C.ins`ill.Ii\l I ,
L'58 8b'66
Hidden Treasures                       377-8307 or
(A.iclio.`s &  Hciilselu>Icl  sales)           372 7225
Hurricane Productions
(l^lomen's M\Isic concerts)
P.O.  Box 200.. MiluJoukee 53202
Institute for Psychosexual Ilealth
Psychotherapy &

Pou)htown-Iron Block B|dg .---- + -274.64oo     Sexual counseling     .

3;°h#:;,:#E'oGyrand A ue.                   3Zg:;#9    t?:rr,::: ,i:,``&,S?`?,,„#`..5;,.,::BC
Brookfield-Loehmann's plaza            786-8017      Thomas E.  Martin
4  Seven seas Aquatics (P..Is. S\I|.|11i..`)           TliQl & Ge.l\er.ul Law prac|ice
=>|`r,  `\.'.   F|`,,I.I.I                                                      i)!i`2}.;`)hh        16I   W-W`isconsln,  #3189

Yi.dTo 4d`'enl¥r=S.`..         .                                Meridian Distributors

±'55`)  N  Dtlu.ii..r  ALi€..                                 332 956u

466-6040

±)';±),,8hti`

765-94 13

'i.\;`:±!.`,'`k : i:I:.:.L``:.,S`'.'`'S & _R""``'S )       272.6768     `p#8S`L#=SlibE`±givi;2C-o=3=Cer'  Promo"3°7n2.55oo

yi,i.§oNvips,i,::=„t.!,'icz=:,I. Tal>.' R.v„..I` & S:I.IL::I      M,r..yTT. :s-I:: ' I-rf.-I:;\g & D..ilu;:'::::I2_'?3.)N   pi.tis|"A.i...                _          .       N"        -9-i.i.;vi5.5

vy=5!S...er.`Books  .,.. `^ ,\r,,`     Print  world
1518  W.  Wells  sl.                                        342-6800

.SERVICE.S     Vantasfjc-Serui.cos co.
A  Touch  o|  Class  (I.Init>  S`.ru|`.`>)                         (ResidenliQI & Commercial cleaning)
265 3.359  tji  562  83`3`3                        .                                                                                                                        964-9955
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I,Ill,,|'J\I,RI,:I<:cl,IIlil,,IC.{I
2     Beer Garderi |Wi\i.  I-.)
:'7`':3  W.  \,'i(,I  S'.

3     Boot  Comr. (M.I.I.)
20q  E.  N`,,i`,,``,I  A`.``.

4    C`esl  La Vie  (Mu``  D)
2:11   S.   Sc`.`t.Iitl  Sl.

4     Club  219  (Mu..  D.).I.I.)
219  S.  St.ttII`tl  SI

3     DK.s(Wii`.  D)
135  I:.   N{ili(il`(il  AL ....   `

3L14-.5-;6(I

643, 6qo()

29i  96tro

2TI  3732

9    Lacagie (M\.t`  I)J`  V)
801  S.  S..c{il`cl  SI.

Loose Ends (GS. MW. F)
4322  W.  Fi)i`(I  (lil  La.`  Alit..

11   M&M  Club (Muj.  F)
12`'  N.  Wc''€.r  S'.
Melange Cafe   (Mtw` G.`S. F)
720 old World 3rd St.
4  Phoenix (Mw. DJ. V)

6il:}9758         235  S.  S1.ct.iicl  s|

9    Dance. Dance. Dance (Mul` DJ)
80l  `S.  2nd st.                                               383-8330
6     Fannie.s  (WI`i`  D.  F.)

:18:3 8:3:'0

442-8469

347-1962

291-9889

278-9727

The Station 2~Easter.i Connection
1534  W.  Grant (Win,  D)

13     Thislslt(M)

200  E.  W{lshll\til(w`  A\i.`.                           6439b`}:I         418  E.  Wells  sl.

8    GrandAuenuepub(MW.a  S.  F)                11     WreckRoom(M.I.  I.)
7J61^/.   Wis{`()iism  All('.

5    Jel.s Ploce  (MW`  D)
1753  S.  KII.nlckilmic  ALI€..

`27Iq525          2'(.6E   Erl`.S|

9     Your  place  (MLL:I.  D)

6-i2 558()           tll3  S   Fir`|  St

383-5755

278 9192

27.') 6('")

6`17.01:«)
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gho 9Dorz~
arUarmfty

AAILWAUKEE                   AAILWJLUKEE

•Oldsmobile.Jeep            .Mazda
•Eagle.Subaru                  .Volkswagon
Used

327 -4200                             281 -5200
3450 S.108th st.               76th & Layton• Contact Mark sharpe         Contact Judi schwartz

FOND DU LAG

•Toyota  .Honda
•Pontiac
•Yamaha Cycles

922~8520
6]7  N.W . Way
Contact
Elizabeth Doucas

g//a/24i         9;lae49}caAiwlnq;         JIlen;9f  QIAed;

Full Service Departments! Open until Midnight 5 Nights a Week! .

`Gerbils R Us'

Clarl Sumfnlt. Pa.  nylndy Cfty Tlmes]-
A  complalnt filed  by an  architect  against
his firm on the grounds  Of  sexual  harass-
ment  has  been   settled  to  the  harassed
employee's satisfaction,  reports Au Cour-
ant. Gerard Splendore was the tat'get Of an
ln-house leaflettlng campaign:  an employ-
ee  ln  the  architectural  flrm's  print  shop
made   cards   reading   "Gerard's   Gerbil
Emporulm   -   G6rblls  R  Us.   Free   CID
(Gerbil Insertion Device) with all purchases
Of   $10   or   more   -   Gerard   Splendore,
Prop."

In settling, the firm refused to admit that
lt was  ln  violation  Of any  state  or  federal
antl-dlscrlmlnation. laws,  but  paid  Splen-
dore a cash settlement Of se,220.  Attorney
Marle lnyang, who represented Splendore,
said,  "This  is  an  important  case  because
there was no protection under the Pennsyl-
vania  Human  Relations  Law  against  dis-
crimination based on  sexual orientation or
perceived  sexual orientation. "  Because  Of
the  positive  decision  in  this  case,  Inyang
said,  "we  have  seen  an  expansion  in  the

level  of  protection  afforded  by  the  state
law.„

~E JOIN Cic.C.
tw."r

ouRlsThA^s ooNCEkr
the. e d La Cagct.

trdnco, Dahco, Darce
sect Eto"Mon
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`,I`\I,|S(,L\'C1,I,lil,,I|.1I
I_ntegrilyDignily
B(>.`   T30.  `53T(1I                                           (h{).a)  tl:i(.  *H8(

AII Gays Phone Line
16()8125`5  429T

SERVICES

I?!'Tr Woman  (MII`n   prt>mt,I.„`)
4r]i   EI„`sitlt,.  53TO.1                               ttwl,8;  ,.,L]q  TBT2

f3L=g\g*±e^S9,'`anl.nformalionRecording(608)  2b:3  `3101)`  t.`k  ltw  I..I...  a  ` ``;`

HAunvvEEN .87

Four Slar Ficlion & V'.deo
RETAIL-

'115  N   l]..,"`.  s'.                                  (l,(,*I  :i,.r'.'`  I.'`' I

ORGANIZATloNS
4da_Jones ,C.,„` ,,,, s Wt,,,` .,,,. ` c„„„ ,
i Il)  Ui.I\`..I `II.  ss202                             (6{18)  2)(`2  8().):]

Gay Alcoh{.Iics Anonymous
I()2l   LJlil.I..I`II`.  A\`..                             ((u)8)  257  757`5

Gay & Lesbian Resource Center
(R(.I|,r' cll)

P 0.  B"  1722.  M.Ill.son  53701            257 T`575

Mc.dis{in Civy Men`s Chorale  `
2(X)5  I>ik..   I)I..  tsF..  `53713                 (6()8)  257`7`57`5

G_oy & Lesbian Teens Group
(P .... I   S`Ii.I.oi I  GUI`i|>)                     lbo*)  2`5`5 8`5tl2

prqdi?on Gay T`healre Project
I' 0.13ti`  i`2(`.  5:}T01                      -I(.l)8,)  2.til  hil8`)

Men.s  Center  (R..In I..I  C..1`Iw )

ry"!iiilnlluNitl  I It,,,``,.  2,I  s.  M,Ii+     2..,f, 82t,.,

ry`alj..m!I` Lesbian Feminisl Organizali.>n'R,!,I,'s  (;",.,I,)                               I(.I)-8)  2.i;i_i:-;;i

P..(eTls & Friends of Gags & Lesbians
I'O    R.i\   1-;2'2`  Mu.II+tn\  :...i-,.l)I           '.'-;-I  iii,:I)
I"0`'" S:,:i?!y ,S,,,`,` .,,,  O'sl`,",/","„)
8,,.`  61.I.  M` ,,,, `,,,c,,  u'„„m
:-`l)()  I..u`.I(Ioil   `Sl.   5:}T(M.                                      2(`2>  T`l(``F`

L)nil..d  II-:(Iin  ill.tin  SIi`  1{.I  S`..\..`  i.`I

I   IL'!-I.1  IIm  .`1`11`..   |lrn     |3|||:I.   `r,`}i-|`[,         ±)`{``r,  *`r:,ti=

I)i.il..alptililic`c\IA``Ii..nc`.wnniillc.p(PAC,
(''' 'tl)   ±,:-':'`  :_,',`:'±)

W/()nl.n.s  C()unst./I-n.q  S{ir.ii.t.a
',`1,,11 ,,,,  ``,`,,`.   A,  ,`     =2),,±,                  ,,',,`*)   =,..'`:.'  ,,I.1`'

`,I II',,'.\|'IH.:I.:         (414 )
9    Angelo.s Mint  Bar  11
8 I 9  `S .   2 ' 1 ( I  S I .

I     Ba'Igame  (M|,.)
196  S.  S¢.\ ('''c'  S'-

6,]5 833('

`2T:i  7`]T,i

a.{,I,lill,IC,I
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THE  GulDEq______
-CODE CHART-                        G/S

MW    ................  I`,Men.12Women             L,'L
M .....................   PreterMenonly            D
Mw  ...... Mostly  Men,  Women  Welc{)me
W         .                        ..  Pre'ferwomeiionly

DJ

Win ...... Mostly women,  Men  welcome          F

Gay,`Slraighl  Mixed
......  Levi/Leather

Dancing
Disk Joi`key.  Dancing

Food Service

1`1lx `'i\I,I,kl' (414 )

Brc.ndy.s  (Mvi'.  D)

Doucas Automotiue
BARS      Tayota, Honda, Pontiac, Cycles

Illf i)  S    W.Islun!3Iul`.   GI .... Mi  Btl``           1132  39lT

I 101   West  (MW.  I).))
11()1   W.   Wi`i.t.ii`In  AL .....  Ai.I.I..It.n`  T3a  3993

Grand Wesl  /MW/
lIlllil  Mclln  sI..  (`ii` .... Ii  l3.iv                            11:I:I  9601

Jay's Nautical Inn  (G  S. F)
Hu]y.  54` Neu) London
LOJ'  (W, D)
2328  uniijersity  Aue.`  Greeli  Bay     `1b8 `)9b`H
Napalese Lounge (M\^l. DJ)
515  S`  Bi.tnl{lu`.I`'.  Gi{`tii`  Btiv                1]`.}2 9646

The Pivot  Clut; (MW` .D,h  -   -
1815  W.  Pi{»s|it.t.I.  A|.I.k>|til\                     7:I() (1114()

WI`o.s  (MW.  DJ`  V)
T20  Bt.tic.I I   (It.c.. ).   Gi ..... I`  B..v               .I:}5  5ilT(.

ORGANIZATIONS
Angel o| Hope (MCC Church)
P.O.  Box 672.  Green  Efay 54305.      437-3816
Argonauls o| Wisconsin (I.I. S(i(i(\I Clul))
P.O.  B(..x   1.L'8`'=..  Gi.`..r.  8.1`1511:}05

Concerned  ( R..I..rrt.I )
P.0.  Bi..`   1(187.  GI{...n  B.i`'  511:305
Dignily  (C`.cl`i  C{\Iht)lil-  (`\`ruu|`)
1'.0.  8{).`  2283.  C`ii.`i.n  B(i`I  `C`Il:i()a       T39.8()311

Gamma Alpl.c\ Iota-Lawrence Unii].
((-)  I-St,p',`,, ,  Gr`)\,I,)
I 15  S.   D1..u.  SI.`  A|I|.I.`Itil`  5.191  I

Gay Alcoh.)tics Anonymous
lM..t.I ilig  w .... kly )                                         49.'199\)4
Gc.y Support Group o| Shebaygan
P.0.  B(}x   192.  ShQb()`'gcln  53()81
Lambda Connection  (Ask  I()r Tl.C  Rc|))
Oshktlsh`  424.1491
Women's seri)ice cent er               433-6667

MEDICAI-
Center Project

•  lAIDS  Dicignoslic.  C()unsellng)

P.O.  Est)x  1062.  Gr<'el`  Bov  `54305    437-74cO

677 N.W. Way                              Fond du Lac

MAI}IS('|\' (6')8)
I    Ca|epalms
636  W.  Woshi.ng/tjn

RESTAUFZANTS

MF.DICAL
Madison AIDS Sunporl Nelwork
(S,,I,l``,r,  &  C` ,,,,, >`.Il,'g)
I'.O    Bt.`  i:}I.  5:}T()I                           (6l)8)  255-1TII

BIue  Bus  STD  Clinic  (M(iT`{I{i`.`  Tli`it.s.I(i..``)
1552  UI`Il...rsil+`  AL ....                         (608)  262  7:i:}0

2   ,Back  Easl  (MW`  I)J)
`C.(1tl  I-:.   W.|s`t>|`.'  Si.   |it.ci| )                   lbo8)   2`C`6  71()4

1     Rod's(Mw`L`L.D)
6.3b  w   W{rshii`{ilon  ll.`tii)         («)8)  255 ()609

I     TheNowBar(MW`DJ.V)
(`3(`  VI.  Wcishmgltili  (ii|)sl{i\is)             256 8Tb5,

3    Shamrock Bar (GS` MW. F. D)
.I  IT   V..'.   M..In  sI.                                      |6{)8)  2`C.5  5(129

ELIGIOUS

THERE'S HELP All THE END OF THE LINE . . .

JOHNWHALEN

LCuacnhhbe:#ebrijcf:ucsoen[bk:.OWE:nw,

!A:#:sto::seeo?i:i:ao:hyif:y.;:::li;,son
;a:nfl5e,ln::oe;ri,:e:v:etsr,ye?rn:h:,tdYeonrk

Now that l'm sober I know that
bottles cind pills don't provide

't

i:.:n:gpeirn::yo:#e.fsE::;o#j3a:,fstrong
gay person.

l'm Executive Director
e Institute, the first facility

Todcl
of pr iyd
ofitskind intheworld. Allot     -

ie::r:!a:n::;:::Ch:e:£,r::iy£°:#r:ncy.
Thhee,t?sri:i,vpiTQgnLeis,tiwm.ornk!T

To reach me, call  1800 54 PRIDE*

:fi:me[::twh;:e€ayr°e:'J|r;::}asff°tmh:-
phones 24 hours a day.

* ln Alosko, Hawaii or Minneapolis, call  1612 934 7554.

RCL`Ovc"whprde.

VPRIDE
INSTITUTE
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GROUP NOTEsq
Center nears Completion
\  (CCF].   with   the   installation   of   the

carpeting  and  the  placement  of  desk  &
chairs   its   long-awaited   new  Communlty
Center   sponsored   by   the   Cream   Cfty
Foundatlon ls almost ready.

The Center will be inter-active. . . open to
all   organizations   to   use   for   meetings,
reher§als and functions. -Ample free park-
ing    is    available    and    other    combined
services will be available to all community
organizations.

The   Center   is   expected   to   open   ln
December.

The Foundation is now contacting donors
for   key    items   to   complete    setup.    A
computer, desk/€halr mats, plants, locking
file   cabinets,   a   copier   and   lamps   are
needed  to assure  a  completely  functional
office.

Donors  may  contact  the  Foundation  at
Box  204  Mllwautee,   WI  53201   to.offer
assistance.  It  ls  hoped  important  donors
will  step  forward  so  that  this  important
resource can open as soon as posslble.

GLC Unveils
10% Productions

The  Gay  and   Lesbian   Community   at
UW-Milwaukee plans to sponsor upcoming
events under the name  10%iroductlons.
The name was chosen to promote a greater
mlx ln attendance at events which are. not
speclflcally  geared  to  a  gay  and  lesbian
audience.

While coptlnuing to provide  social  sup-

port and actlvltles for the gay and lesbian
population at UWM and the community at
large,   GLC   intends   to   strengthen   the
mission stated ln lt's constitution which is,
` ` . . .to break down barriers Of discimlnation

in the heterosexual society and the gay and
lesbian communfty". The current member-
ship  of  the  group  has  decided  that  this
mi§§lon   would   be   best   approached   by
provldlng occasional saclal actlvltie§ for all
to enjoy.

The   first   major   event   that   ls   to   be
produced under the name of 10%  Produc-
tions   is   entitled   "Sweet   Slxteen    with
Algebra  Sulclde"   featurlng   the   Chicago
performance art duo Algebra Suicide with
Lydia Tomkiw performing vocals, and Don
Hedeker coordinating lnstrumentals. Alge-
bra  Suicide  presents  a  thoughful  mix  Of
poetry,   music  and  visuals  with  a  subtle
exlstentialtoneof``whlterap''.

The performance will be Friday,  Decem-
ber 4th at 8:00 pin ln the Flreside Lounge
of the  UWM Student Union.  Tlcket prices
are $3.00 for UWM students and ca.00 for
the general public. There will be a cash bar
and you must be Of legal drinking age or a
UWM student to be admltted. A reception
wlll  follow  the  performance.   Please  join
GLC  ln celeb-rating  lt's  sinteenth  anniver-
sary.   For  further  lnformatlon  about  this
event  or  any  other  GLC  activltles  plca'se
contact the offlce at 229-6555  qunlon East
341-C),  or wrlte.:  2200 E.  Kenwood  Blvd..
Union Box 251, Milwaultee, WI 53201.
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An   Altematlve:   The   Metro   MllJaukee==:¥
Shorewood, WI 53211-7112.

18 There Sex After AIDS? W/M 40,  needs

fohinfo2fi#el:ii3r:!f!ep,'t.:'zmg,pnsae:!l:uet,#

CWM  5'8".  170 Iba.,  46,  dark  hair,  nice

i#:;§[€Gi#ii!;:Lne¥ju§£tiie;3:d#`#*

ir:¥::g¥eE;nlg#firtti;;t:!oE;Fpar;::d;o;::#;

#§:a:a:,:ET¥4¥1;-ZtiFo:her,`Tsreii

grag¥|j.f7°9:;§?1#M#iuia:1!i3¥apapoirnet'ge!:t:

;:r:=!i:T:hr#:#ff::k?ny,d:r:g::tfm:a:ndsrEjf
half hour. $10 re eats. Call Rich 762-3944.

i£TiE:n:t::,ii;y:o;u;:bie:nnFalfEofrj:t;gglnnj:msy:::Mud

EFye/asr#:nHa:yp§¥BlrthdaydldeMa"enWAK"KE

#y?oiusrc#,I:::%aas?p?o#u:n,snfi:#£:e?,aE:#:t

¥ei:#.I;F13i:dtL:tu:rfuws:Ill,!:I:,':k#.r;

F:h¥a:t;o¥:;idydb?rt%tF°f::¥E:b€[hsobf'eut::Mtry.

#¥T#T:u.*,3:q:;e:s¥£rr:::r:as::tny;o;§u#£:a:;
the coming year.                                        Scott

Jet, Bob and Staff of Jet'8 Plece: Thank you

i°urrjan[: a::re:#t?P°tt and love given to me"Baby'. Jane

fia::;i;:!;gl:;#;ernnrndi.?:i::n;::reisi;rnefe:#:gafi
Mary.
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Hidden  Treasures-  Auctlons  &  Antiques.

;;uS:#Fi;duEiit&tea-::I:{unegs.Sa#§72¥Zaebuo¥

L!:u:I:I:iirsfEle:s!::i.Rni.st:d:tu::si,&n::%:I:oa?#
able. Call Walter 278-8310.

AGP,U
MILWAUKEE

HOTLINE
Counsel6r  On  Duty  7-10 p.in.

24-Hr.  Taped Message

562-7olo

iiafffi:E:i!iii;?,:£%fgj`Ei:ictiffj
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moustached MAN,  27-35 for loving mono-

§o:RT!°rife:::iLjd?M=ri[7£gr;::E#e,si#eLE:!£¥
53211.

i#Eo`iji:#:i#u#::n-f!.#:iei#jiiioi::

:¥:a:;I;a:::;¥j:§p::v:;{{jhfja§O:tr;]{;::Oil:i:jfro:¥O§:
CWM 23, 5.11" 165lb8. Seeks friendship/
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53082-1454.

Not Into Bar Scene- Where do I  meet that

iviii3:lkse°eTfu°|na?2o82|yan  J.,   Box  92292,

F±riBro:.%Baosx:3#5Z3?y#;L#ij§2:o92¥t±%
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Condoms
by P.ul A. Tuner, M.D.

[Excerpted   from   hle   Oct.   "MAP-RAP..
artlde]

using aL condom in the wrong `A/ay is like
not using a condom at all. The bottom line
is that condoms do appear to prevent HIV
tran§m!sslon but only ls used correctly and
consistently.  Condoms  do  not  guarantee
100% protection against HIV transmission
just  as  they  don't  ln  protecting  agalnst
pregnancy.

Some   lm]rortant   points   to   remember
when uslng condoms( 1) condoms must be
put on correctly before any sexual actlvlty
Involving   contact   with   sefnen   or   "pre-
ejaculate";  2)  oll  based  lubricants  (vase-
line, baby oll) should not be used with latex
condoms since thls may result ln weaken-

:3ga#h:rct:::,P3T,I:E:i::::gsht:I:hnaont#
used  inside  the  condom  since  thls  may
make  lt easter for the condom  to  slip  off
during sexual actlvity;  4)  condoms  should
be  removed  and  disposed  Of  properly  to
prevent    contact    with    ejaculate.    More
specifics on the do's and don'ts Of condom
use are available from MAP.

SPE"ICIDES
Some  §permlcldes,  particularly  honony-

nol-9,   have  been   shown   t®  kill   HIV   ln
laboratory  when  HIV  Infected  cells  mere
exposed   to   nonoxynol-9.   How/   effective
such  spermieides  would  be  ln  preventing
HIV transmlsslon  ln  humans  1§  unl{nown,
particularly    when    dealing    with    rectal
Intercourse.  Nonoxynol-9  ls  essentially  a
detergentwhlchdisruptsandklllsspermas
well as many vrfuses and other organisms.
It has been approved in several forms (gel,
foam, supposltorle§) for use by women as a
means Of birth control.  When  used ln  the
vaglna, spermlcldes appear to be relatively
nob-toxic.   What   effect   nonoxynol-9   and
other.spermicldes have on the rectal lining
ls unknown. It ls dfflcult to say whether the
effects would be the same as ln the vagina.

Two   studies   presented   at   the   Third
lnternational Conference on Alno in Wash-
ington,  D.C. ,  looked at the combination of

condoms and nonoxynol-9 in preventing the
transmission   Of   HIV   in   the   laboratorty.
Again  using devices designed  to  simulate
intercourse  (!)   transmission   Of  HIV  was
found  to  be  prevented,   even  when  the
condom  ruptured  as  long  as  nonexynol-9
was present. We must be cautious however
in interpreting these results since these are
studies done in the lab.

At the present time, we are still left with
several   unanswered   questions.   No   one
doubts that using condoins reduces the rislt
of HIV transmission; but by how much and
how  often?  And  will  the  combination  Of
condoms  and  spermlcides  be  even  more
effective? What are the long-term effects Of
using  spermlcldes  ln  the  rectum?  More
§tudles will have to  be done for more clear
cut answers.

Dietz: MAP "In The
Forefront" of AIDS
Education

{MAP)-  MAP has been on the forefront
of   AIDS   education   slnce   the   epidemic
began  to  effect  the  Mldwest.  I  am  often
ask.ed   to   describe   MAP's   services   and
thought you might appreciate an update Of
our combined efforts.

Under  the  dlrectiorf of  the  Brady  East
STD  Clinlc,   Inc.   MAP   began   providing
prevention education aa far back as the fall
of  1984.  MAP  Itself was  in  the  formative
stages  at  this  time.  As  lt  was  orlglnally
designed,  MAP's function  (only function!)
was   to  provide   AIDS   education   to   the

#]j::u¥;::o#T::L%.h::rt#fo#£]:;gin
Cormunlty Educ.don: MAP has provid-

ed over 3cO group education presentations
to over 16,000 persorrs. Reclplents `lncludes
a wide varlty Of professlonal§,  communlty
groups, adults, and young people,  both in
MIIwaukee  and  throughout  the  Midwest.
Ses§lons are conducted by MAP staff and
volunteers upon reqLlest.

LJbrary/Resource  Center:   The   llbray
has been  operating since April,  1985,  and
has   served   over   I,700   lndlviduals   and
lnstltutions. O`/er 100,000 pamphlets, video
and  audio  tapes,   and  bocks   have  been
dlstrlbuted throughout the state.

Conlinued on page  14
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--CLASSIES AD ORDER FORM---
Please place the followjng ad in the ln Stop ``Classies" Section:

H Services
Real E-State                      H  Instruction
Roomies                       H Counseling
Employment                 H Bullelin Board
For sale                         I Buy/Sell
Trayel/Resorts              I shopping

BOLD  LEAD IN  (Mclx.

t] Organizalions
I Miscellaneous
P People

D O'he'

Yoursigrature,aicocodeondDAYllMEphonenumbermuslbesupplied(evei`
ilrrotpublishedinyouracl).YoursignotuieforaPeople(peisonal)adalteslsthat
you are ol legal age and your reciuesl is tct rireet o`lher pelsons at no expense on
theiipart.Alladsmustbeoccompanie(1[`ypciymentcir`dmoiledordeliveledlo
ln Step Magazine. No ods accepted by telephone.

Placed by

SIGNATURE

-- Phone (_)

PRICING YOUR AD

Charge for one issue (30 words or less) is $6.00
Multiply 20¢ times the number of words OVER 30

Toral for First Issue
Times number of Issues ad should run

I  Enclosed is Cash, Check, or Money Order.for
---------- MAIL OR DELIVER TO:--i ---- +-_

In Step Magazine, 225 South 2nd St., Milw., Wl 53204
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THE  CLASSIEsfq_
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962-1513 between 3-5pm.

Roommate  Wanted  tb  Share   large  four
bedroom  house near  55th  and  Wisconsin.

#cfuarendt!tScifrhow/aft:[f,n€:fly:rtieurtt!!pti£:
259-0341.

GWM   Roommate   W&ndted-   to   share   2
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House for Rent:  Hlstoric Walker's Point, 2

E#ir6iiT;i2;?Phances.  newly  renovated.
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Love   to   Enterfaln?   This    Lannon-Stone
ranch   is  for  you.   2  bedroom,   gorgeous
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offer   $99,OcO.00-    moving`  out   of   state.
425-4696.

Goal   Drlven   Self   Starters-   Work   with
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Please check [n Step Calendar for
Dates, Places and Times of H.I.T. Events

H.I.T. wishes to thank
all the Bars and Businesses

for their tremendous support!
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AIDSLlne:  The  hotllne  staff and  volun-
teers have answered over 19,000 telephone
requests   for   Information   on   AIDS   and
related   issues.   They   have   received   an
average   Of  1,000  calls  per   month   since
January,  1987.  Approximately  half Of  the
calls  origlnate  from  Milwaukee  and  half
from the rest of the stake.

MAP educational services are conducted
through several committees.  In addltlon to
Library    and    AIDSLine,    the    following
groups also function under the auspices Of
MAP.

Mlnorfty  Advisory  C®uncll:   Functional
for one and a half years, this group began
by reviewing MAP materlals to assure that
they   were   culturally   appropriate.    New
program strategies have also emerged and
grant   proposals   to   support   them   are
pending.

Program Revlev Panel: Originally set up
one  year  ago  as  part  Of  a  federal  grant
requirement,   this  group  ls  charged  wlth
revlewlng all of MAP's educatioml mater-
ials.  They  must  determine  that  materials
are   understandable,   appropriate   to   the

135 I. National Avenue
Milwaukee    643-975`8

F A R I W I I I.
PARTY
Free Beer 9 -  11
Rail Drinks $1

Shots $1
Bottle Beer $1

Thank You
Forp#.?§r,izing

target  audience,  and  not  offensive.  This
group ls responsive and sensitive to l§sues
of  those  affected  by  AIDS,  and  they  are
very serious in thelr task. They do not idly
"rubber  stamp"  materials,  but  carefully
and   critically   review   all    materials    we
dl§tribute  to  the  public.  Each  member  is
"approved"  by  the  Centers  for  Disease
Control and agrees to work with MAP for
one year at a time. The current panel began
their work ln October Of this year. They wlll
also   help   ln   deslgnlng   overall   ageney
education strategies and dlrectlons.

Speckee Bureau: This group Of approx-
lmately 40 people have been oriented and
trained on AIDS and related  Issues.  They
are  available  to  provide  group  education
§esslons upon request. They have a variety
of profe`sslonal backgrounds and skills.

GalycomnuultyEducatlon:Thlslsanew
group at MAP, although MAP's education-
al efforts  began  in  the  gay  communlty  ln
Mllwaukee  ln  1984.  Research  Shows  that
health education messages must be repeat-
ed indefinitely in a number Of ways ln order
to be effective. It ls a challenge to maintaln
a  hlgh  energy  and  creativity  level  over
several  years.  As  such,  MAP  has  had  a
variety Of committees and  lndlvlduals who
have addressed this crjcial area.  The new
group   will   be   generating   r[ew   program
Ideas and implementlng them this fall.

Two more areas to be addressed by MAP
ln  1988  are Children end AIDS  (with  the
Milwaukee  Health  DepartTnent)  and  Wo-
men  old  AIDS  (witli  both  Herpes  Health
Center and the Milwaukee Health Depart-
ment)`

All Of these programs represent the com-
bined talents Of about 200 people. Another
200 reasons to be proud Of thls project.  If
you   are   not   Involved   ln   any   Of   these
committ`ee§  and  would  llke  to  be,  please
call  the  MAP   office  and  join   the   tight
against the spread Of AIDS.

-Sue Dletz  MAP Dlr€ctor
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anythlng at all lf he were aev.d.   The Nazl`.wlthgreatcelm,''clubbcdth.te.mgerto
death on the .pot.

More guards came, more clubs thudded
dowrn on headg, shoulders and bade. There
was,  amoiig  these  SS  mer`,  no  emotlon.
Beating these young Cay8 Into submlsslon
was   done   with   the   some    systematic
efflctency  that  had  been  done  to  others
hundreds  of  tlmeg  before.   If,   as   Egun
Kogon  says ln  hls book, The Th.oq/ .nd
Pnedc€ of Hell, the guards and onlockers
seemed to take a greater pleasure ln the
feredty  Of bTecklng  theoe  young  bodies,
"one has to oemembcr that they (the boys)
werenothlngbutllomcoexuals.''

Flnally the  beye  seemed  to  oeallze  the
utter  hapeleseness  Of  thelr  sltuntlon  and
they  huddled  together,  eobblng  bltte[ly.I .Thl8 dreadful lamenbtion was heard from
vtryfar'„

b#een'#:#,fh°edr¥££v#.[p¥:W&th
around th.in, ecrcamlng ln agony co thelr
clothes were  removed.  Naked  (n the sun,
there  they  were  told  what  they  already
kne`ir.  They  would  dle  that  day  because
they were ` .unneceaear!/ to life. ' '

Herded   together,   they   were   pushed
toward  the  gaS  chamber,  the  SS  forcing
them  to  run,  the  sooner  to  meet  thelr
deaths.  Thcee  who were  not able  to -Ton,
had to be cended by those who could do so.
There were more blows,  terrlble blows to
hurry  them  along  whlle  the  Kommando
fuhrer and his henchmen looked on "with
smiles  Of  catlof&ctlon,  without  a  trace  Of
compesslon. ' ' At the steps leading down to
the gap chamber,  more SS wetted to beat
them  Into the crypt-Ire  room.  Wh.n  the
h.t Gnp  youth  wac  ln.lde,  th.  dcor wac
slammed shut.  "We could hear thetr cry§,  ,
calllng pltlously ln thelr fear and terror for
a  long  tlme.  Then  lt  was  qutet  and  we
haew they were dead.  Many Of us talked
about how evil  could  so  easlly  take  such
bcautyfromtheearthandcarencthlng.''

Afterward,   the  Sondehommandos  cut
the boy's hdr from thelr dead and tirchen
bodles,  many stlll wan and  bleeding.  It
would   be    `ieed   for    lnsoletion.    What
remelned `rould be burned and the ashes ,
shoveled to the four winds.'

The last walk of the 86-87 Mr and Miss Gay
WI David Rogers and Tina Capri.

Who   were   tliey?   Who   were   these
nameless  thouaend   beautlfu]   faces  who
were part Of our Holocaust,.the.gencelde Of
the  Gave?  We  will  never  know  and  few
hlstorlan8 Of the period  mention  them  or
the rest Of u8 for that matter. Haul Hllberg,
authorOfTh.DlrfuictlonOfElilropenJev.
and a  former  member of the  Prestdent'§
Comml8slon on the Holocaust vehemently
opposes   the   lncluslon   Of   Gaps   ln   any
memorlallzatlon  to  Holocaust  victlfns  be-
cause,  es  he  `mrltes,   "That  would  be  a
travesty."   Unfrfunately,    many   others
agree  with  hJm  and,  e8  Louts  I.  Snyder
•dmlts  ln  hl8  Encyclopedl.  Of  the  Tm4
Rch, the Holocaust .`must not be deflned
tolncludeHomdgexual8.''

Hllbexp/   aelde,   we   must   clalm   the
Holouast  ae  part  of  o`ir  history  and  ln
holdinguptheseblood-stalnedpegesforall
to see, tell the world that thesw2 1000 Of our
young men dld not dle ln the nlght end fog
Of the unlamented.  Some`Irhere,  somehaAi
they .hould be  remembered  even  ff  lt  ls
only by these words.
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OuR  STORYq        bvTerfu__BOLig|]D£[]=bJ2L
cEdtter'.   Not.:   Many   Of   us   still   don't
understand the  s!gnlflcance  Of  "The  Pink
Triangle,"  and  why  lt  18 know/n  as  a gay
lntematlonal symbol.  Perhaps,  after read.
Ing this,  you'll  understand  why  we  must
use lt and knour Of Its slgnlflcance.  ]t does
not  glorlfy   Nezlsm,   but   remembers   Its
vlctlne.

THE THOUSAND
A while ago I hapt>ened to run across an

old   paperback   copy   Of   a   bock   tltl.d,
Comb.nd.nt  .I  All.chwh,   `rdttm  by
Rudolf  Mess  who  headed  up  this  largest
and 'rnost   Infamous   Of   the   Nazi   death
cemp§. He8s wrote lt whlle he was awaiting
execution by the Russians after World War
n.  It 18  a  chllllng  memdr compceed by  a
man who saw hl8 pesltion not ln terms Of
the extlnctlon Of mllllon9 Of hufnan beings
but   a9   a   factory   manager   who   was
responsible for a productlon  quota.  Thus,
lthe  any   corporate   report,   there   is   no
exageretlon, no emotlon, no feellng Of any
klnd as regards the t`ro and  half to three
mllllch people,  Ruaelan8,  Jeus and  Gaps
who were done to death by the SS under his
command.  (remember that there were 250
concentration  camps  ln  the  Greater  Gel.
man Reich.)

It had been owhlle 8lnce l'd read hls boal{
wlth  Its  cold,  metallic  style.  It's  easy,  I
guess, to forget the terrible hanallty Of evil
and   the   lncldentg   that   make   lt   up   or
perhaps I am more "out"  now than I was
years ago but one event Struck me hnder
than  little else ln history.  I read  lt,  cried,
and decided to dig out the defans that Hess
cares little for end does not provlde.

On   October   20.   1944,   a   sunny   and
beautiful Fall day around  noon,  20 trucks
rolled Into the unloadlng area Of the vast
camp.  The  SS  guards  lmmedletely  sur-
rounded the convoy, standard procedure lf
these u}lthln were destlned for Immediate
executlon.   The  order  was  given   and  a
thousand boys and  young men scrambled
Into the t)right suTrohlne. The ranged ln age
from 12 to 18 and on the black and white
sthped prlson garb they all wore, each had
stitched over  his  heart  the  Pink  Triangle
lndlcatlng th.t all were Gay.

We have no Idea who they were or where
they came from.  Nothing,  other  than  the
fact  that  they  spcke  German  and  were
obviously well fed.  As one observer wrote
later,   "They   locked   so   handsome   and
well-bullt that even their rags did not mar
their beauty. ' ' Another witness would write
that,   .'They   wore   Pink   Triangles,   the
lowest  Of  the  low  but  whether  dark  or
blond,  they  were  lovely.  They  looked  so
frightened, so scared. ' '

Twenty-five SS men marched them to the
central  parade  ground  where  the  Kom-
mandofuhrer awited them surrounded by
his  underlings  and   by   the  Sonderkom-
mando   team.   These   latter   were   cafnp
Inmates whose duty lt would be to herd the
doomed youths to the gas chambers where,
|ainmed ln, naked body to mked body, they
would   dlc   tr)rlng   !o   breathe   Zelklon.B
gas whlch caused death by convulsions.  It
usually tock 20 mlnutes to a hair an  hour
before the last was deed. Afterwards, the
men  Of  the  Sonderkommando  would  use
pltch forks to dlg the bodies out and haul
them  away  for  cremetlon  ln  the   ovens
whose  great  chimneys  belched  8mcke  24
hours a day, seven days a week.

Suddenly.  as  lt  happened  with  many
prlsoner8, they boys understood that they
were to dle that day.  Some began to cry,
others to scream ln terror and stlll others,
to run atlout the Square ln a futle attempt
to   escape.   They   called   for   help   from
anyone.  from  any  quarter,  "their  young,
clear,  boyish  voices  growing  louder  and
louder. 8hatterlng the horror Of the camp as
lfltwereglaes.''

Many Of the youths ran to the Sonder-
komm&ndos  and  thre`ir  their  arms  about
then, begging for mercy. There was none.
The Sonderkommandos, prlsoners, as were
these   boys,   pushed   them   away,   back
egeinst  the  guards  who  were  laying  into
them with heavy, wooden clubs.

One youth,  "a chrkly  handsome young
man  who  in.y  have  been  17  or  18.   a
beautlful youth, " flung hlmself at the feet
Of the  Kommandchhrer. and  pleaded  for
his life, promlslng to do any klnd Of work,

Conlinued on page 51
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De.r Ron:
Recently   wisconsin   held   one   of   the

biggest social events Of the year. This event
was   the   Mr.   &   Miss   Gay   Wisconsin
Pageant which was held at the Marc Plaza
Hotel.  It has been  held at the Mare Plaza
for over 5  years  now.  However,. this  year
was  the  I irst  time  the  Mare  Plaza  staff
members   treated   one   Of   their   biggest-
money  making  accounts  so  ludlcrou§ly.  I
dldn't get the chance to. have dinner like a
lot of people did since I was a contestant,
but,   I'm   appalled   about   the   watt   staff
wearing rubber Surgical  gloves  and  white
gloves over them.  Were they afraid  Of an
AIDS virus germ would jump off a plate or
glass and attack them? What did  they do
with    all    Of   the    dishes,    glasses,    and
silverware,  etc.  after dinner? Throw them
all away? I don't know about the rest Of the
gay,  le§blan,  and stralght community who
were at the Pageant but I'm grealy insulted
by the attitude Of the Marc Plaza this year.

I know I dldn't just get off Of a space ship
that  night for them  to  treat  me  with  the
rubber glove routine.  I also  strongly  urge
the    audlence   and   participants   Of    the
pageant   to   write   and   demand   a   new
lceation to hold such a money making event
next year. I'm sure any hotel in this city will
be happy to have suc-h a large account and
wdn't treat it as if wer all just came from
Mars.

_BOUJI

Edltors  Note:   Becarise  Of  the   nature  &
accusatory  tone  Of  the  above  letter,   we
contacted the Mare Plaza Hotel & asked if
they  wished  to  reply.  Following  is  their
response.

Deer Mr. Gelman:
Thls  letter  will  confirm   a  recent  tele-

phone conversation with your  office when
you  expressed  concern  about  the  Hotel's"white  glove"   service  provided  for  the
recent   Pageant   Productions   events   on
November 1.  ` /

Since  the  Marc  Plaza  Hotel  receives  a
tremendous amount Of business from your
group and we knew that your event would
be a  very  special occasion,  we wanted to

welcomes

WISCONSIN
LIGHT,

Wisconsin's  New
M_onthly Gay/Lesbian
Newspaper,  Premier

Issue  Nov.19th
Together - Welye got
Wisconsin covered!

upgrade the banque_t service for this .event.
Therefore,  ln  addition  to  carefully  §uper-
vlsing  the  food  preparation,  we  extended
"white glove"  service to give the appear-
ance Of a more formal affair. As you may be
aware, this service is typically provided for
our  special  weddings,  Christmas  parties,
and high priced banquets.

It is our understanding that a few Of the
service    personnel    tock    the    liberty    Of
wearing   rubber   gloves   underneat.h   the
formal gloves. We sincerely appreciate you
bringing  this  incident  to  our  attention  so
that lt will  not  repeat  itself  at  any  of  our
future functions.  Please accept the Hotel's
sincere apology for any ill feelings this has
caused.

We  sincerely  enjeyed   hosting  the  Pa-
geant Productions event and lock for`A7ard
to  an  early  return.   With  best  personal,
regards, I remalrl.. .

-The Mare P)ae Hotel
Kenneth I. Bus

Exoctltlve Dlrector of Sales
and Merkthg
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Jeff FT,or
Pa,ssed, Awcay November 30,  1986

tine I,ong & I,onely Year Wcthout You.
Not a Day Goes Bu that You,'re Not

Cyn Mu Mind,.

Not a Day Goes Bu that I Stall Ccun't
Help But Wonder, Wh,u?

Sad,ly Mi,ssed, - Ijouing Memori,es,

Bob
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IN MEMORIUM . . .
Frank Thalacker

Frank  A.  Thalacker,  former  Mllwaukee
resident and businessman, passed away on
November 3, 1987, at the Veterans Hospital
ln  Atlanta,  Gcorgla.  Thalacker,  aged  42,
had been a patient at that hospital for the
last 65  days  Of  his  life  while  undergolng
treatment for AIDS.  Hls body was cremat-
ed   and   his   ashes   were   burled   at   the
Natlonal Cemetary ln Marletta. franlt had   -
been diagnosed`as  "having AIDS"  in  the
summer  Of  1986  and  had  been  unable  to
work since that time.  The last year and a
half  Of  his  life  were  spent  with  a  close
friend in Atlahta and with his brother Art
Thalacker   of   Marletta,    Georgia.    Close
friends,   living   in   Milwaukee,   were   not
informed Of his Illness at Frank's request.

Thalacher  wast born  in  Key  West  and
spent all Of his youth ln the south. His adult
years were shared bet`A/een Sam Francisco,
Mllwauhee   and  'Atlanta.    He    lived    ln
Mllwaulee   during   the   years   1977-1983
during which time he owned and operated

two buslnesses: The Finale Lounge on East
Center Street,  and  The  Shadows  Restau-
rant  on  South  2nd.   Many  will  no  doubt
remember  the  many  good  parties,   ban-
quets,   and   Innovative   promotions   that
Frank  organized and  put  on  during  the
Finale years. Many will also remember the
fine   meals   prepared   at   his   restaurant.
Thalacker  was  very  involved  ln  local  Gay
sports.  He  bowled  on  one  Of our  bowling
leagues and  was an  early  member of the
Saturday  Softball  League.   He  personally
managed and  played  on  the Finale team.
He will be remembered as a kind approach-
able person who could sit for hours and tan
with his friends and patrons.  A stranger to
pretense, he-was generous to a fault and a
friend to many. He shall be sorely missed.

In Step URGES YOU TO SIGN YOUR PLEDGES
NOW! SUPPORT WISCONSIN'S CELEBRITY

BOWLERS IN CHICAGO'S

\`!":`1```.

CHRIS  KLEIN-B.E.S.T.  BOWLING  LEAGUE
BOB  KAUFMANN-SUNDAY MIXED  HANDICAP LEAGUE

MARTY MARTIN-MONDAY NIGHT IRREGULARS
STEVE  STRAND-WEDNESDAY GOODTIME

BOWLING  LEAGUE
RODNEY SCHEEL-BETTE DAVIS  BOWLERS (MADISON)

Funds raised from Milwaukee bowlers will be divided evenly between
Chicago's Howard  Brown Memorial Clinic and Milwaukee.s M.A.P.

Madison's share will go to  M.A.S.N.

ANDy & ED woulD LIIm TO
THANK TTIE ENTrmE STATE

OF VIscONslN FOR LETTING
US SERVE YOU FOR IRE PAST

SEVEN YEARS! AND WOUID
LIKE T0 INVITE YOU T0 OUR

|!    7th ANNIVERSARY
Applet on            CELEBRATION

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25
Endey the Special Combo Tcblents Of
Tong Domi,nd,co ci,s "Pee Wee Hermcun,"
"Dr. Ruth," cunrd more...

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26
Join us fior owif "Thcunksgiving FecLst,."
Open at 1 p.in. (Call if uou'd, I,the to
bring a pass curound, d,ish,-but not
necessaru!)

FRIDAY, NOREnmER 27
Am Encore Performcunce wi,th,
Tong Dormi;wi,co

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28
Frown M;rmecxpoli,s...Show Stoming
Ebong D'Amgelo & Friends
(9 Perfcrmers). "gf uou need, me, Call
me-The,t's wh,at friends cure for. "

suinAy, NOvEMBER 29
$2 Beer Bust from 1 until 6,`& REFTCIVERS!

-IIOpE TO SEE rotT -RE-
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y__Kevin  Michael
` `Cream City Chorus'.'

[CCC]- For many months we have been
working hard for a busy season ahead Of us.
A§ in any organlzation,  support is needed
and as you read on lt will become apparent
that there are plenty Of opport!:nlties to do
SO.

Our first performance on the agenda will
be for the Holiday lnv!tational Tournament
banquet,    at    whlch    time    we    will    be
entertaining a hall full of bowlers from all
over    the    United    States.    This    is    our
opportunity to prove that  Milwaukee  as  a
gay community ls unlted, women and men
together,  This  performance  will  be  held
November 28th at the Mare. Plaza.

Next,   our  Christmas   Concert  held   at
"Dance. Dance, Dance" on December 8th.

You    are    all    welcome    to    join    us    ln
celebrating  the  hollday  sea§on!  Thls  ls  a
special time for us,  to share with you.  our
gift   of   song.   Tickets   will   be   a   $5.00
donation   and   will  be   available   through
M&M or a chorus member.

Then    we-move    on    to    our    annual
Christmas Caroling. This will be a two day
event and  our plans this year will  include
hospitals,  nursing homes and the bar run.
Tran-sportation  will  be  provided  and  the
first  day  of  this  event  will  be  December
16th. Anyone is welcome to join us, as they
say   "the  more  the  merrier",   and. what
better time to be merry?!? Also, during the
holiday   season   we   will   have   Christmas
cards available for sale,  made with you  in
mind to add that special touch.

And last but not least, we will be a part of
the  Dr.  Martin  Luther  King,  Jr.  Program
held  January  17th` at  I:30+`p.in.  in  Uihlien
Hall  at  the  Performing  Arts  Center.  This
event ls free and open to the public. We are
the only gay chorus and ln our own way will
be, representing  our  minoflty.   It  ls  with
pride that we can serve our community ln
this way.

Our chorus extends an open lnvitatlon to
anyone  Of  you   who  enjoys   s!nglng   and
being part Of an organization that beneflt§
the communfty. Your individual needs will
be met by being  involved with a group Of
people who work hard to sound as  ``one"

and enjoy each other's company.  We have
sceial    events    planned,    hayride,    roller
skating party in  the works,  and  more.  So,
realize  that  singing  is  not  all  we  have  to
offer  but  also alot Of fun  and  a  Chance  to
meet and make new friends. Our rehearsals
are  held  every  Wednesday  evening,  7:00
p.in.,   at   New   Hope   United   Church   Of
Christ,   14524   West   Greenfleld   Avenue.
Come and join in the fun ! !

-dy Dhane "Legs''

"On The Verge"
Get set to  trel{  through  a  continuum  of

space.  time,  history, geography,  feminism
and faishlon as Clavis Theatre presents the
Milwaukee  premiere  of  Eric  Overmyer's
play "On The Verge or The Geography Of
Yearning,"  from  November 25  to  Decem-
ber  13   (three  weeks  'only!)   at  the   New
Clavis Theatre, 2071 N. Summit Ave.

The  perfect  play  for  the  early  holiday
season,   "On  The  Verge"   ls  a  delightful
comedy,   safari   Into   the   jungles   of   the
imagination   where   three   Victorian   lady
explorers equipped with dialogue as pithy
as  their  helmets,  thwack  their  machetes
through the wilderness unearthing artifacts
from the future. These engaging characters
Set  out  to  explore  19th  century  unknown
territory,  but then find themselves  travel-
ling through time, eventually landing in the
1950's amid such "native artifacts" as Cool
Whip and rock 'n' roll.

On   their  l{aleidoscopic   adventure,   the
trio is  enchanted  by  such  amazements  as
the  surfboard,  the  barbecue   ("suburban
charred meat festlval' ') and the jacuzzi!

"The script has the playfulness and wit
Of a Mozart Symphony, " says Dlrector Ted
Altschuler.  "Your Imagination  sculpts the
landscape  as  you  travel. "  Mr.  Altschuler
returns   for   hls   third   season   as   Guest
Director   with   Clavis   Theatre.    He    has
directed  Clavis'  Annual  One-Act  Festival
for the  past two years,  and  was,  prior to
arriving in Milwaukee ln 1985, assistant to
the   director  .for   the   film   "The  Trip   to
Bountlful' ' with Geraldine Page.

"On   The   Verge"   is   Clavis  Theatre's

Conlinued on pcige 20 HAI|OWEEN '87
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was  stained  and  smelled  Of  urine.  What
could be `A/rang with that dizzy bitch?

kitty Lltfer
Klfty.

"I  think  your  friend  needs  a  hygiene
lesson. And you need friends lthe her like
you need sores on your vvee-wee. ' '
Dear W. W. Wells,

After-throwing out daeen  Of  my  lover's
old underpants, I've discovered that there
are  plenty Of  dirty old  men  who  will  pay
good money for them.

Hany P. Ness
Harry-

` `Thanks for the tlp! ' '

Dear W. W. Wells,
It's over. .After he moved ln over a week

ago. I realked it just wouldn't work out and
my  relatlonshlp  Of 21  days  was  over.  My
only problem now ls how to get him out.  I  <-
just can't go and tell hin, it would break his
heart. What should I do?

Juan Mcore Tyme
Juan.

Yes,  quite a sticky mess.  I sLiggest that

you   drive   him    out   by    making    llvlng
conditions unbearable. Put ltchlng powder
ln his underpants, use that trlch soap that
turns skin black.. Put that trick sugar that-foams  ln  his  moming  cup  Of  coffee,   or

exploding charges  ln  his  clgarette§.  That
\should do the trick.

\

uR Rn
M  I   1  lu  fl   U  H  €  €"THECLEAN,COMFORTABLEALTERNATIVE"

704 A.  West Wisconsin Ave.,  (Rear), Milwaukee 276-0246

HAPPY     a
THANKSGIVING

ml:mT,  I   5T,nff

G=    :;.-nb;; I,sc,,u:.B,a.,: #.a::
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IIARRY W. SCIIWARTZ BOOKSHOPS

AND THE BAND PLAYED ON
By R®ndy Shllt.

Schwartz Book of the MontLe
25% Or untfl Do¢ember 1 I

AIDS: The greatcot tiealth cri8iB Of thie century

A STOHr Of inedi¢al mi8kerke8 arid human
trngedie8. ecientific iutrigiLe and Sexual
politics. aetoniching courage and petty dieceit.

A SroHY aif bureauerac|i pihing budgets
agiv8t liue8.

A sroHT Of heroic indii]idrLal8 .sinLggling to
lii]e and die ulith digntry and to alert the
notion. to the enormity of the danger it fiace8.

PUBHS- PRICE: $24P6
SCHWARTZ PRICE: q8.7l

qrelor® 12.I.80

A tribute arid an indichner.i, AND THE
BAND PIA::TED ON is inuectigcitiue
journL.lism ct iL8 best, by the r.a;tion.8 premier
AIDS reporter.

THE LOST LANGUAGE OF CF]ANES
-By Davld Leewltt

se05 (papertneDhEa=,

A tine of rockonlng Ida three llvce ln
New York Clty:

Philip. 25. has |ulen -in loiie with Eliat, a mL\n wl.a
iutrod;uses hiTn to the lii8fuky charged worn of New
Yorw.8 doulrdeurr. gay lifie, and deddee i. i& time to
tell his parents who he i8 and how he liue8.

His paneat8, Race ond Ou]en. meg not be ready fior
this: th£]i face cerious changes in ikeiT ouln tins.

A iiou€\ about u]1ioi we mis8 - or cliocee not to eec -
j\Lst beneath the 8urfiace Of our uuee. Alrd about
what hL\ppene u]hen ufe houi too "Lck
"IAauitl pocoeeee8 a dinct line to the heorL.

HARRY W. SCHWARTZ BOOKSHOPS
Iron BlockBuilding         GrandAvenLJeMall       TheBook Nook
Downtown                        Dcwntown                       Whitofish Bay
274-6400                         274-6410                   `     962-7997

Lcohmann.a Pladza
Brcokfield
786-cO17
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HAPPY
T~KSGIVING

OPEN
TTIANrsGlvlNG DAy

2PM

DINNER FROM
5 PM -11 PM

Live Entertctnment
everu

Soutwrd,ay & Swhd,ay
TOMMI & NANNETTH

EE.ri.F±:?:'±:±;,ii:[EjiTi
La. gr qNtrq8bca

e7vet-I...FinE.caqh al.)Sq: tg6a

Conlinued from page  18

second performance in their new East Side
theatre, 2071 N. Summit Ave.

Performances of "On The Verge' I will be
held on Wed. , Thurs., and Fri. .evenings at
8 p.in. ; Saturdays at 5 p.in. and 9 p,in. ; and
Sundays,11/29 and  12/13 at 2  p.in.,  12/6
at 7 p.in.

Tickets  are  se.sO  and  se.cO  on  Weds,
Thurs. and Suns` ; $9.00 and $11.00 on Fris.
and Sats. All seats for "On The Verge' ' are
reserved.   Reservations  can   be   made   by
calling   the   threats   at   272-3043   or   by
stopping  by  the  New  Clavis  Theatre  Box
Office  (2071  N.  Summit  Ave.);   Hours:  12'
Noonto5p.in.,MondaythroughFriday.

Student and senior "rush" discounts are
available  for  all   performances.   Students
and  seniors  may  purchase  tickets  which
remain unsold at 15 minutes before curtain
for   only   half   price   (valid,    current   I.D.
required for discount) .
`  An interpreted performance for the deaf

and   hearing   impaired   will   be   held   on
Sunday,  November 29 at 2 p.in.  Deaf and
hearing-impaired    patrons    can    call    the
Milwaukee Hearing Society's [TY number,
272-1773 for more lnformatlon.

Windy City Gay Chorus
The majesty, beauty and delight of music

inspired   by   the~-holiday   season   will   fill
Chicago's Orchestra Hall,  220 S.  Michigan
Avenue, at 2:30 p.in. on Sunday, December
20, 1987, when the Windy City Gay Chorus,
under   the   baton   of   Founding   Director
Richard Garrin,  performs its ninth  holiday
concert, "Don We Now. . .E{. ' ' This concert
not only inaugurates the ensemble's ninth
performing season, but marks the first time
that  this   celebrated   annual  concert   has
been heard at Orchestra Hall.

Single   ticket   prices   for   "Don   We
Now...IX"   are  $16,   S12.50,   and   $10  for
main floor and balcony seats`.  Student and
senior gallery seats at $7.50 will be sold at
the door the day of the performance. Boxes
of sk seats are avallable beginning at $250.
Group dlscounts are available for parties of
15 or more.

For further information,  contact:  Windy
Clty Performing Arts, Inc., 606 West Bany
cel6, Chlcago, IL 60657; or call the Chorus
hotllne at (312) 871-SING.
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` `Helpful Hints and

Questions & Answers"
Editors   Note:    Sex   Symt}ol   and   best-

selling  author  W.  W.  Wells  Ill  describes
himself this  way:  "I  guess  you  could  just
say  I'm  part  sex  symbol  and  part  best-
selling author."  His chronicles Of gay fads
and foibles,  most  notably  "I  Was  Cursed
With ,the  World's  Largest  Penis'',  "How
To  Make  Use  of  Soiled  Condoms",   and
"Drive Your Lover Insane  and  Control  All

Of His Money". provide a steady stream Of
hilarious  mirth  and  helpful  ideas  on  the
subject Of gay life.  Here Wells' gives some
helpful  advice  and  an§`uers  some  of  your
pressing questions.

Dear W.W. Wells,
I've  got  cockroaches  in  my  walls.  And

they're big ones, if all the racket they mal{e
is   any   indication.   I   think   they  came   ln
through  a  vent  in  my  chimney  and  now  I
can't get them out. Any suggestions?

Larry Numbnuts, Kenosha
Larry-

"Listen  for  the  roaches   in   the   walls.

When you  locate  them,  put  your  shotgun
right up to the wall and unload.  Patch the
hole . "
Dear W. W. Wells,

My lover Bruce put a pecan up his nose
and I can't get it out.  I'm worried it might
travel  up and poke  his  brain.  What  can  I
do?

Bruce's Lover
Lover-

"There  is  plenty  Of  this  going  around.

Don't worry \about the  nut,  it  won't  move
up to the bra`in.  Have Bruce plug his clear
nostrll,  close his mouth,  and blour a§  hard
as he can. This should free the nut. ' '

A  I  I  I  N  I  I  a  N:
Deadllne for lh® n®x] isue
Is Tuetry. Nbemt" 24lh,

due to Thahksglvlng!

y W.W  We//s ///
Dear W. W. Wells,

At the  weekly  luncheon  meeting  of  the
Overweight   Drag   Queens   of   Milwaukee
Society held at a friends house I discovered
that   rthere   was   no   toilet   tissue   in   the
bathroom  and as I  needed some  I  had  no
choice but to use a  hand  towel.  I  put  the
hand towel into my purple sequined purse
fully intending to take it home, wash it and
return  it  the  next  day.  However,  a  while
later   my  friend   asked   to   see   my   new
handbag.  Needless  to  say,  she  found  the
towel  and  accused  me  Of  stealing.   What
should I do now?

Bertha Venation
Bertha.

"Anyone   who   entertains   and   doesn't

have the sense  to check their toilet  tissue
supply  isn't  considerate  enough  to  have
friends.  If she's really your friend, I'd hate
to meet your enemies! ' '
Dear W. W. Wells,

I  had a few friends over for a  luncheon
meeting  the  other  day   and  a§  we  were
visiting I noticed one of the girls was acting
very peculiar.  I suspected something  right
away and asked to see. her purse.  She was
very  reluctant  to  give  it  to  me  and  with
good reason  -  she stole one of my towels!
I'm shceked at her and don't know what to
do.                                                Emmy Nemms
Emmy-

"Anyone who steals from  her friehds is'

no  friend  at  all.   Drop   her   like'an   ugly
boyfriend."
Dear W. W. Wells,

I am usually very generous about loaning
things, but now I'm really P.O.'d.  I loaned
a   fat   drag   queen   friend   of   mine   my
expensive guest hand towels for a luncheon
meeting  with  her  fat  friends.  When  she ,
returned them the  next day,  one  of them

Ccmlinued on page 46

HOuSECLEANIN®
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Continued from page 43

making love to me by her responses ln ways
that  made  us  both  happy.  I  suppose  that
first  relationship  set  the  pattern  for  my
future relationships with women.

L: How uno that?
8:  I'm  Still  a  sucker  for  a  prett!/  face.

Most Of my  lovers have been women who
were eitherstraight or just coming out.

L: uny?
8: Because I find these women physically

attractive.  Straight women  have  a  certain
style, a way Of dressing,  way of being that
turns  me  on.  They're  very  exciting  and
sexually   responsive.   I   will   always   love
making   love   to  women.   It's   completely
satiskyingforme.        \``¢`

L: H.ve you ever contldered a phyelcal
rec]procal ref.tlonshlp with a vomen?

8:  l've considered lt.  It's never happen-

:i;t]:fupopv:§::fd[t:uesrte::dale;a]t;:::t!apm:I::
me and said that she needed more from our
relationship,   I   would   consider   lt.   We'd
have    to   talk    about    lt.    I'm    not    real
comfortable with the idea.

L: Why aren't you comfortable with the
Idea?

8: It's very scary. I know myself, am very
comfortable with  myself.  I  like who  I  am.
Sometimes  I  wonder  {f  letting  a  woman
make love to me wouldn't change me, make
in? a different person.

L: Thank you for sharlng these feellng§.
- Llnda Hendemsen

Copyr]9ht  ©   1987  by  Linda  Hendersen.-
Input/com ments/suggestion and reactions
are  welcome.  Write  Linda  .%  Windy City
Times,   3225   N.    Sheffleld,    Chicago,    IL
60657.

CONE JOIN C.C.C.
tw"r

cMpisTMAs OONCEpr
Eke. e ct Le Cap'S

Dance, Done., Dance
seat Dondion

„SI,im„

3570 S.  Clement,  Bay  View, Wl
53207

(414)  482-1616
Tues.-Fri.  11  to. 5:30,

Sat.,  Noon  to 4:30  p.in.

WOMYN'S  MUSIC
CUSTOM  JEWELRY

PAINTINGS
PHOTO  ART
CALENDARS

STAINED  GLASS
T-SHIRTS

DRY  FLORAL  DESIGNS
POTTERY

and much  more...
featuring some of
Milwaukee's  Finest

Artists

Update on Concerts:
Ticket Information /

Outlet
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REVIEwq
"The Matchmaker"

by Kevin Mlchael
The Milwaukee Repertory Theater operi .

ed  its  1987-88  season  in  their  new  home,
the  former  Wisconsin  Electric   Company
power  plant  on  Wells  St.,  with  Thornton
Wilder's  amusing  comedy,   "The  Match-
maker".  Thl§  play  was  the  base  for  the
Broadway  adaptation  to  musical  comedy
known as,  "Hello,  Dolly!"  penned by the
gifted   Michael   Stewart   (unfortunately  a
recent victim to AIDS) .

Selection   of   this   work   makes   perfect
sense.  It  is  highly apropos for  the  Rep  to
choose a Wisconsin playwright (Wilder was
born in  Madison)  to open their new space.
Also,  the time frame Of the construction Of
the  original  power  plant  coincides   quite
nicely with the gay 90's time frame Of the
play.

Some  of  the  set  design  ls  quite  lovely;
notably Vandergelder's  llvlng room,  Irene
Molloy's hat shop, and Flora Van Huysen's

home.  The Harmonica Gardens restaurant
(the  setting 6f the  famous  signature  song"Dolly"  number  in  the  musical)   though

qiiite interesting with the Statue of Liberty
and  the  battery  was  a  disappointment.  It
did Tiot come across with the elegance that
it should.

Costumes   though   historically  accurate
were  rather  dull.   In  point  of  fact,   Dolly
looked   quite   dowdy.   Perhaps  a  Suitable
explanation for the restaurant and Dolly's
look was tco great a force to not replicate
"Dolly" and the Broadway glitz associated

with the musical. But I felt that in so doing,
the show suffered from over-reaction.

I  would  also  make  the  same  comment
about    Rose    Pickering's    Dolly.    In    an
interview about her role and approach to it,
she says:

"I want to emphasize  her  softness,  her

giving,   her  maternal,   her  warm  side.   I
don't want to be brasey. I guess that's what
I want to avoid'. That's the image I have Of

Continued on page 22
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636 W. Weshlngton ^venu®
Madlson, Wl 53703

Continued from page 21
Dolly.   Probably  from  the  people  who've
played  her.  Maybe,  maybe,  I  don't know.
John  Dillon  says  the  play  is  about  the
redemptive  power  of  love,  and  that's  the
Dolly I want to create. ' '

She  gave  us  this  character's  soft  side,
but lt's the Dolly with her own special spark

%rs::::;|#r:X::tthoe;ho°r¥.csohnev'{Sn:[{:::;:
FZose's characterization lac-ked the abll!ty to
"be in charge". Dolly, as a poor widow, is

forced  to  exist  by  her  wits.  Horace  later
tells her, "Dolly, everybody knows that you
could do anything that you wanted to do! "
This   characterization   doesn't   make   us
believe she could. And, she has to.

Kenneth Albers' Horace, was very good.
We  see  him  grow  and  develop  from  the
skinflint and harsh critic of the world that
he is.  His classic remark is that,  "99%  of
the world are fools and the rest Of us are ln
great danger of contagion! "  Yet,  through
Dolly's effect on him and the various other
characters  ln  the  piece,  he  and  they  are
wllllng  to risk adventure or  "belng  a  fool
among fools".  Yet without a Dolly who is
wllllng to give the show the creative force lt
needs,   Albers   and   the   others   did   well
lnspite.

Also amusing was Catherln Lynn Davis'
dltzy   Mlnnie    Fay,    She    was    perfectly
charming.

John, Dlllon's  decision  to  cast  for  the

:giiE::he o;i,ahctitnh: afi:L%gw:; :i:X'sy ::
Comeliu§ and Barnady along with a white

¥erc:;;.o¥:i:a:rna;dow#:n:£eLa¥:.Agreat
The pace of the show tended to drag a bit

the night I saw lt.  Also,  the setting Of the
hat  shop  scene  though  lovely;  seemed  to
take much tco long.

Overall this was an acceptable theatrical
presentation.   However   with  a  bit   more
attention to the play,  this opening produc-
tion would have been a far more satisfying
experience.
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L:  And when dld  you  find  th.t  preq/
girl?

8:  My Sophomore year of high schcol.  I
seduced a girlfriend Of mine.  She was very
pretty, and we were madly ln love for three
years.  We would make love  anyurhere  we
could  -   my  bedroom,  at  the  homes  of
people we were babyslttlng for,  anyu/here

rh:nhga€np{Lveac;ar!,tds::rmuesdtt:ed:°]Stf:,atTka:
I had always known how to make love to a
Woman.

L: Dld slie male love to you?
8: Not physically.
L: \A/hat does that mean?
8: We never thought about that. Sex Just

happened between us. I enjeyed giving her
satisfaction and that gave me satlstactlon.

I: What dnd of catl8factlon dld you get
from sex with her?

8:  It made  me  feel  extraordinary.  Her
response  to  me  made  me  ]ealLze  that  I
could  make  her  feel  things  no  one  else
could was very excltlng for me.  Whlle she
never physically made love to me,  she was

Contunued on page 44
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A WOMA;N`S VrEW   bv Linao Hendersen
The following interview is a  compilation

of   an    intense,    emotionally   exhausting
six-hour ,interview   with   my   friend,   the
Butch.   That   She   came   to   §harq   these
insights with me, and thus with you, speaks
of her honesty, bravery, and integrity.

IJNDA: How long h.ve yell been gay?
BUTCH:  I've  been  gay all  my  life.  I've

always  loved  women  and  been  physically
attracted   to  them.   When  I   was   ten,   I
enjoyed hugging my glrlfrlends and  hold-
ing hands with them. It made me feel good.
I had a lot Of crushes on girls when I was
Very young .

I:   When   dld   yell   reallze   th.t   thle
attractlon. vac dlfferent from other frlend-
ehlp8 bettlreen llttle givl8?

8: I realized that at about t`A/elve when I
started going to a summer camp for girls.
(Laughs)

L:  Hour  dld  that  apchence  make  you
reallze you vere dtlferent?

a:  For the first time I saw a distinction
between girls. A lot Of the counselors were

very masculine, they had bey's nicknames.
I didn't know the words for what they were,
but I wanted  to be like them.  They  had  a
certain   flair,   a   certain   cackiness   that  I
admired.

I: When dld you lean the vvords?
8:  A few years at summer camp I  made

friends    with    a    little    dyk.e;    we    were
buddies.  She  lived  in  a  much  larger city,
not far from where I llved.  I used to spend
weekends  with  her.  She  knew  older,  gay
couples  who  lived together-.  They kind  Of
adopted the gay kids. Most Of them were in
Butch/Femme  relationships.  Some  Of  the
women  dressed  and  lived  as  men,  their
girlfriends  were  housewives.   They  knew
the  words,  deflned  the  llfestyle  for  us.  I
admired  their  lives.  I  like  to  loch  at  the
femines and respected the butches.

I: Dld you vent to be . man?
8:  No.   I  never  wanted  to  be  a  man,

physically. What I did want was to live like
a man, set up housekeeping, have a pretty
girl on my arm.               Conrlnued on page 43
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SIEPPI N'  Out a             bvife_n_a_a_i_man
Halloween  &  The   Pageant   are   over,

Thanksgiving   is   quickly   appioaching   &
right   behind   that   ls   Christmas  &   New
Year's...  I  swear  the  older  one  gets,  the
quicker time goes by.  Enough complaining
- Let's flash back to Halloween time.

I caught Odessa Brown's performance at
Club 219 & wished I hadn't. I'm sure it was
as embarrasing for 219 as it was to watch.
The  girl  has  got  to  go  on  a  dtet!   She's
always been a very large person - but this
time it affected her show. When she was in
town  during  spring  -  Odessa  put  on  a
lively  show &  she was  ln  fine  voice.  This
time  around  she  could  barely  move  &  at
one point,  had to be helped off the  stage!
Odessa girl -  I love you, but you've gotta
drop a couple of pounds!

All the Halloween contests & partys were
a  great  time.  Halloween  is  one  of  "the"
gay holidays & the girls were out-in force!
The bar's all looked hauntingly beautiful &
the  crowds  were  very  up.  There  were  so
many people  out  in  the  bars  on  Saturday

night that I couldn't believe it!
Out ln Madison Back East had a week of

` `Bud Light Fright Night's' ' and Rod.8 held

their annual gay-la surprise after bar-party
at  a  warehouse  turned   into   a   haunted
house. Huge crowd Of people. Up in Green
Bay   -   Who.8    haunted    house   (ln   the
future  expansion  area  for  the  bar)  was  a
great  success.  Mike  tells  me  they  lost  a
woman in the "maze" for over a half-hour
&  had  to  conduct  a  "search  &  rescue"
operation to retrieve her!

Costumes  were  lmaglnative  &  ranged
from   the   ridiculous   to   the   sublime   &
everything   ln   between.   Even   the   Club
MIlunukee   got   into   it   -    there   were
zombles  roaming  in  the  halls!  Hope  you
enjoy the pictures -  we tried to get to as
many party's as we could -  but even with
three of us taking pictures  -  we couldn't
get to them all.

Next  on  the  sceial  calendar,  and  `Airap-
ping  up  a  very  tiring  weekend-  was  The

Continued on pcBc> 26

F{odney's Halloween Haunted  House/Warehouse party was a jammed  packed  fun
time.
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A  I  I  I  N  I  I  0  N:
Deadline for Ht® nero lssLi®
]s tuesday, November 24ltl,I

due Io ThanksgMng.

Milwaukee/Ma dison
B]?vyt|:rsmaT=n?qsmppoeu!etobe
coordinating  Mllwaukee's  involvement  in
this  year's  Strike  Against  AIDS  Touma-

:.e.nnts;nrt:i=::ietii;y::rw%i`sTa.unkeeefr::
each   Of   lt's   four   gay   bowling   leagues.
These  individuals  will  be  getting  pledges
agalnst  their' bowling  from   members  of
their    leagues    and    other    friends    and
businesses  ln  the  Milwaukee  area.  They
also will be selling raffle tickets (the grand
prize  is  a  JEEP  Wrangler).   Half  Of   all
money  received  from  pledges  and   raffle
ticket  sales  from  MILWAUKEE  bowlers
will   be   donated   to   M.A.P.    (Milwaukee
AIDS   Project)   the   other   half   goes   to
Chicago's Howard Brown Memorial Clinic.
(Madison will receive half of their proceeds
for their M.A.S.N.)

This tournament,  which ls held annually
ln Chicago,  normally raises over  $100,000
for the Howard Brovin Memorial Clinic and
other AIDS related agencies.  Raffle prizes
and   costs   involved   ln   putting   on   the
tournament are underwritten by Anheuser-

Busch, Inc.
Milwaukee  bowlers  in  the  tournament

will   be:   Steve   Strand   (Wed.   Goodtime
Bowling   League),   Chris   Klein   (B.E.S.T.
Bowling Lg.),  Bob Kaufmann  (Sun.  Mixed
Handicap Lg.), and Marty Martin (Monday
Nt. Irregulars Lg.) . Rodney Scheel owner of
Rod`'s Bar ln Madison will be representing
the Bette Davls Bowlers league.

Milwaukee/Madlson bowlers and friends
are  urged  to  come  down  to  the  Marigold
Arcade,   828  West  Grace   in   Chicago   to
cheer   on   our   Wiscons]n   bowlers.    The
bowling   will   take   place   from   2   -   5pm.
Beginning at 7 pin.  Sunday,  Doc.  6th.  the
drawing for the raffle will be  held at Club
Land   at   the   Vlc,   3145   N..  Sheffield   in
Chicago. Besides the drawing there will be
a party at  Club  Land  with  eritertainment,
but, you do not have to be present to win!

Thanks Chicago for letting us be a part of
this worthwhile cause!

PR
IVE                PEts

RAVE

8:
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JOCK SHORTSV       ____-yEBpun
H.I.T. IX To Be
Big Success !

Milwaukee's  ninth  armual  H.I.T.  (Holl-
day lnvitatiohal Bowling Tournament)  will
take  place  next  week.  Bowlers  will  start
arriving   from   all   across   the   U.S.    and
Canada beginning on Wednesday.  Prelim-
inary   reports   indicate   that   this   ye`ar's
H.I.T. will be one of the largest ever. In ou.r
last  issue  we  goofed  and  mentioned  that
the   awards   banquet  would   be   held   on
Sunday night. In actuality it will be held on
Saturday night as usual,  we  apologize for
any inconvenience this may have caused.

In Step would like to take this opportun-
ity to welcome  all  the  out-Of-town  bowlers
to Milwaukee. We urge you to support our
advertisers as many Of them have helped to
make this tournament possible.  We would
like also to thank the members Of the H.I.T.
committee for the many hours of work they
have  put  in,  and  extend  our  wishes  for
another successful tournament.

The  bars  will  be  packed  with  bowlers
Thanksgiving  week,   many  Of  them   first
time visitors to Milwaukee.  Take the time
to  answer  questions,  give  directions,  and
show them what Milwaukee's hospitality ls
really like. P`lan on making a trip out to the
lanes (Red Carpet South Park Lanes, 305 N.
Chicago Ave., South Milwaukee -College
Ave.  which  is  the  normal  exit  you _would

take off Of I-94  ls  closed  due  to  construc-
tion, so take the Raw§on Avenue exit which
is  the  next  exit  south.;  and  cheer  on  the
bowlers. It's a great time.

As  mentioned  earlier,  the  banquet  and
awards presentation will he held Saturday
night at the beautiful  Crystal  Ballroom  Of
the   Marc   Plaza   Hotel.   Jeff   Clark,   this
year's   banquet   chairman,   has   a   really
exciting evening of entertainment planned.
It will be a show not to be missed.  Tickets
for the banquet and awards show will be on
Sale at the  H.I.T.  Hospitality  room  at  the
Marc Plaza during registration  hours,  and
also  at  the  lanes  and  at  the   door   that
evening.    Cost   for   non-bowlers   is   $18.
Cocktails start at 5PM.  Dinner at 6:30 PM
with the awards and show following.

Check  our  "Calendar"  listings  are  still
being    accepted,    fQr    information,     call
H.I.T. 's director Bob Glinieckl at 278-8686.

lt's  Not The  Size...
It's The Talent!

-=JZ,i Good Luck To all
H.I.I. Pahicipants!

PRINTWORLD
1518 W. Wells                         342-6800
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OPEN NOON DAILY
`  a gay bar dedicoted to the overall

ac}vancement of our c`ommunity
231 S. 2nd Street. MllwaLlkee

WELCOME H.I.T.  BOVVLERS!
1  - 6 p.in. Sunday

TEA DANCE  .
Sondwlch Buffel, Tap Beer 25¢

Roll Drlnks $1

Sunday through Thursday
$2  BEER BUST, 9 - 2

9 - 1 Wednesday
$1  RAIL DOUBLES, 25¢ TAP

9 . 1  Thursday
PIZZA

The Best Plzzo in Town FREE wllh
toll Drink I.urchase

9 - 1  Friday
COMMUNITY NIOHT

Show Your Supporl for Our
Cominunfty. $2 Dondion. $1.25

Roll Doubles, $25¢ Top Beer

WE WISH EVEHYONE A
HAPPY Tl+^NKS¢IVINO!

-Tlie Staff, John & Nelly

spEcl^rs DO NOT INCLUDE IioLiDAys
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Col`llnued lrom page  24
Pageant. According to Pageant Spokesman
Jerry   -   there  were  over  500. people  in
attendance at the event at the Marc Plaza.
350 people  were seated  for  dinner,  which
was the largest dinner crowd, ever.

There were  10  "Miss"  contestants  &  9
for   "Mr."   Overall-   an   incredible   show,
with  sparkling   gowns  &   costumes,   and
enough talent to keep Ted Mach happy (I'm
showing my age!)

The  Pageant  wouldn't  be  the  Pageant
without  some  controversy,  and  as  usual,
the judges choices didn't sit well with many
in the audience.  I'd  like to suggest to the
Pageant  Committee  that  they  give  each
contestant, well in advance of "the night",
a   complete   "nit-picking"    list   of   rules
relating to each category.I  hear there was
some confusion about "what compromised
an  evening  gown'',  &  whether  the  intro-
ductory walk             outfits  had to be all  in
white, etc. That way, if a contestant screws
up  -  it's his/her own fault,  &  the judges
have a right to deduct points because Of lt.

Anyway,  a heartyr congratulations to the
winners -  Mr.  Gay Wisconsin 87-88 Scott

Uncle  Al  received  the  Pageant's  "Pageant
Friendship   Award"   from   Jamie   Gays   &
Jerry.

Sowlles  &  Miss  Gay  WI.  87-88  Miss  M.
Following  is  a  list  of  runner-ups  in  each
category:    1st   R.U.    Mr.-    James,    Miss-
Ginger Spice; 2nd R.U. Mr.-Saed Barbo2a,
Miss-   Dynasty;   3rd   R.U.   Mr.-   Timothy
Wagner,  Miss-  Tanya  Michaels;  4th  R.U.
Mr.-Bob Ostra, Miss-Vanessa Michaels.

Miss   M   formerly   was   a   Pageant   1§t
runner up twice, & a 2nd R.U.  once before
winning her present title. Another  gossipy
tidbit -  M's also the oldest queen to hold
the title!

All  of  Wiscon.sin's  "Glitterati"  were  in
attendance & everyone locked "dressed to
kill'    but    I    think    Holly    Brown    looked
especially    stunning.    The   M&M    tables
definitely   won    "the   best   centerpeice"
award - complete with live goldfish, With
Boot  Cam|).a  coming  in  2nd.   And  those
cordless   microphones   they   used   should
either   be   perfected   in `their   use   -or
dropped for next year.

Congrats  to  Lois  &  Sherry  who  finally
opened the door Of Station 2- The Ehstem
Connection  -  the bar ls larger than their
lst   bar   -    Gay   St.   Station,   and   the
environment is even better!

Conlinued on pclge  28
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2nd r.u. Mr Saed Barboza during his ` `Vegas-style" entertainment.

3rd  I.u.  Mr  Timothy  Wagner  &  Tanya
Michaels.

4th  r.u.   Mr  Bob  Ostra   and   Vannessa
Michaels.



Ginger during her entertainment interlude.          ment segment.
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Thanks to  my readers  -  You keep  me
up-to-date. A caller informed me the role Of
Billy, the College Track Star in the eventual
film  adaptation  of  "The  Front  Runner"
has been filled. He said talk on the coast for
months    is   that  'Billy   Hussey   Of   rv's
"Fame" fame will fill the track shoes. The

coach role   remains unfilled.              '
And  now  to  welcome  some  new  adver-

tisers to our pages. . .
Prlnt  World,  at  1518  W.  Wells,  which

can  provide  you  with  all  your  quick  print
needs, at a great price & with a smile.

Melenge    Cafe & Bar, which opened off
the lobby of Hotel Wisconsin on 3rd St.  in
downtown  Milwaul{ee.   They  serve   lunch
Mon.-Fri.   &  dinner  on  Fri.   &  Sat.   nites
only.

The  Douca8  Automot]ve  Famfty  of  two
Milw.  dealerships & one in Fond du Lac is
another new advertiser.  Doucas  should  be
saluted   for   their   courage   &    marketing
saavy. Milw. is a conservative business city
&I,insure Doucas will et some flack from

White' ' attire for the bars weekly "Wheel Of
Fortune' ' benefirfor the M.A.S.N.

their peers for advertlslng in a gay/lesbian
magazine.    In   other   clty's   this   kind   Of
advertising  is  quite  acceptable,  after  all,
we're  a  great  "market",  with  impressive
demographics.I    We    are    everywhere    &
we've got the  largest  amount  6f ."dispos-
able  income"  of  any  group.  That  fact  is
from Advertising Age Magazine - a staple
of the business & advertising community'§

ie:€!tn#]::ieD:ti:earsshwafi,::feeeawbE:idmm:Ore
That it's about time! Please show them and
all other advertisers your support - and let
them know where you saw their ads.

Please, all Of you enjoy a pleasant, warm,
&  loving  Thanksgiving  Holiday.   But  re-
member   -   Whether   you're   staying   at
home, or.going out to party -play safe!

Scott during his wlnnlng performance.                         Miss M during her performance of Yentl.
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Conllnued from page 34

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 28
M&M    Club-    Live    entertainment    with
Tornmi & Nannette.

#!:k,¥::twLltphplEto.:I;D7,tAngAeToniav::s:%
9 friends.
Holiday lnvitatlonal Tournament. Cheer on

!#]#e,rae;nca:h:irfrofjFha'pafkaykn:rs°,:

E;ta:isA,5:p:=di:fo:c:#:t:i,est£:.:3?a-pFuabi:icnp;|¥
ets  are  $18,  available  at  Registration  or,
at-the-dcor.

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 29

X::ivgr:!:v¥;:j::I.¥qr:i-wELfcJsni,1esj
Methodist   Church,    2319   E.    Kenwood,
beginning at 6:30pm.
M&M    Club-    Live    entertainment    with
Tommi and Nannette.
LAmbda   Car    C]ub    (Mllv.I-    Formative

F:e!e:2!Fi,3niti3m;tffiJi-!z£E:rtw=:Fe::%

i:?:nYi:tft!€B:ig°n]- $2 Beer Bust from

Frgn¥{f::%edMieonaam¥pei.H.I.T.Fareue||

€]hui:a§:?s-cvh:I?pap::iaj'o{g:etite8|;e8j:i::I

lt's Not The Space...
It'S The  Music!

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 2

8LwcriThfotnMTh].#o::t]ncgoge°ema.:E£:
g:fausn£{#:;use¥#egra;nL{:::ESBC±,.:Fife#f:ffiwill follow` the  speaker,  for  more
229-6555.

FRIDAy, DEc"Bm 4

#ho'fu(GD¥nTel#;,FyeB::swhl,rtfdd'%lsnhgo#
Spice.

Statlali 2-Grand Opening Weekend.
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GLC-UWM  [Mtlw.I-  GLC's  10%   Produc-

f!:i;i:iefriei§i;i:;{iis3;;!si;:ii!:£;:i:{r±iig§n§
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5

Statlon 2- Grand Opening Weekend.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 6

F!vfg:::I?##;:t:u:r'L-ne;ths?i:iga3r#itht:,he?
M&M-Polka till you puke!
Statlon 2. Grand Opening Weekend.

:h]:2i29t%-i:i3escx:i:ue§tMayaDouglasjoins

ZP
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±N:irir=¥ENou9ELf±uClub 219-St)a.lAI AI.oc+ tr-llt, T .... A_  ,I.
#ueb2€;96[:fsesciao'wfuestKellyLaurenjoins

#r:se¥:tn!e#Sfo:n#:st:t|:n£Tf£,BatT=n;

::P:;:¥ngrt,!nAepfa]f::::!r-!n:%e::¥e:r¥;thof
FRIDAy, NOvEMBER ae

:l¥htt.8:i¥e?s-anBdeiEa:i°n¥frFLdi8.I;]osceL.ub

Fi,tin;;:=::i;::nKgila!ci.-;?5::nil:;p;:i;!i?i!

lt's Not The Space„.
It`s  The  Beat!

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 21

g:aq#:e::.eF°=Pr€£o'rtg'[:a;::n£,r£:tn±Vne,rn:g
call Don at 933-6931.

;#aGal:tonrLe:g?a:vKa#eEgsfoirwis'atTFL':
g:;:¥::i6.. doors open  at  6,  show  at  7,
Fannle'e-   Premiere  party  for  new   light
system, 8pm-?

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 22
Trl-Cable Tonlte, Premier show on Mllw's

g%::,s¥aso;i:mh:|#:;3:;;!e]£.iasnho*ima:Zpn:.
St.tlon 2-Jeff Stoll plays,  and you §lng,..
Open ` .milte"
Fannle'8-Benefit for Fannie's H.I.T. team.
Beer Bust 6-10, Rcehelle-guest bartender.

A  I  I  I  N  I  I  0  N:
Etoadllro for the n®rd lsso®
lsTvetry,fty®mber24lh,duoto`ThanksgMng!

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24

Enar§;gueDte#ane;±s[vtj#ga#,;]fdpa;§sharp,
Coi`Iinued on page 31
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26
HAPPYTHANKSGIVINGl

#:i`df:g?:T#gg:sEe?s:on:Tftahb=.ef,t:-;3eagti§:ea:

f#teetds:tu%5P#cLha]::Sot,r°s:u#mwi|i#a::
kee.

£o:§::!Eg.EF:r;!:2n-i;g::igt:/Fo:i:-adni:ntehr6

9.a?]]6abgne-Lrah:Tksglvingbuffetdinnerfrom
Dance,   Dance.   Dance-   H.I.T.   welcome
party and show, from 10:30-pin on.

re:v¥n!Gd`i:er¥r:#8:]ri]ep-mapen  at  2pm,
Stetlch 2- Open 7pm.

F::#:a:;Tie::I:.::i.in:#aT,a:npke£?v'in!ipdlnsnyenr:
Club   94   [Kenosha]-   Open   7pm,    drink
§pecials.

#:!k,vyishtaEf§pgil:nogn!-e.::P,.Ab::i:te:Fin?

::r|'k8:##§8:b:e]e;t6Te!:§kig:x;n:a.£i:fgretti
Jo.Dee's    [Raclne].    Open    at    7,    drink
specials.

in €ourh trf fllfl§£
Chauffered. limdsines I.or Thdse•  Moments of Ele.gance   -

Ca.II level at 265-3359 or 562L8333 ,
.Only sO Per Hour in Milwatikee .

NEED SOMETHING
SPECIAL FOR
CHRISTMAS?

•Custom Jewelry  .Pottery
•Antiques  .Brass  .Sweaters

•  Candles  .Orna ments
•And Cards...

Y7oiu;r Reposi,toiry Of Fine Jewel:ry

¥s

I:_fr__I
I+,-,

-eds-
e'FTSIXP

_I,-I,|J
3968 S. Hou)ell, Mi,two;whe

(414) 744-8460

FRIDAY. NOvEMBER 27

#n?:8is[&rfieoTly88¥!-wipecial show with 8]
1101   West  [Appleton]-  '7th  Anniversary

B|oe:riic:Ts ceoni?:eta,g:¥s?rmance  of  Tony

::i;oEu€;:;sceHs+:::,Tr#[,PinE:;Te,rs§,p:col:i

gho::`t#::waif:T:i:oTni:i:oTT#:g:nE-e:hf:Loent
Conllnued on page 36

In Step Pageant Photos
- Whch you see in this lssL]e is only a sample of H`®

photos we took. Feel free fo Slop ln and look through
our `Pagcant P®rlfollo.' Plclures are a`ra]Iabl® for
purchase.

In Stay Magazine
225 Soulh 2nd SIIn.ct

Mow. -Frl. Noon to 5. Phone 27e-7e40 fen ®venlng hours.

In Step.Now. 19-Dec. 2. 1987.Page 31
-SPECIAL     ANNOUNCEMENT

Tlie Foundation Community Center will open in
December. It will be an Inter-Active Center for All

Community Organizations and will feature:
•  3 Meeting  Rooms    .  Ample  Parking

•  Central Information Exchange on Gay/Lesbian Activities
...and  More

We wish to thank the donors who .have provided the
Remodeling, Carpeting, 4 Desks, Credenzas & Chairs

THE  CENTER  WILL  BE  A  GREAT  NEW  RESOURCE  FOR
OUR COMMUNITY

Tobefullypreparedtoopen...Donorsarestillbejngsoughi
for,,,

"SI+ Ller
•  A Computer    .  A Safe    .  Desk Chair Mats    .  Lamps

•  Locked  Storage Cab.Inets    .  plants
•  Copier    .  Typewriters
Gifts Are Tax Deductible

Thanks ln ^drance tor your OenerosfM
Write:

COF
CI.om CU`r fo`Iiidonan lft

I.O. Pox 2or . rmw^L]rm. wl 532Oioae4
rok Note INroRRAT]oN. nloNE 962<788 or 276,2204

Conlinued lrom pa9c' 30

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25
Hollday  ]nvltatlonal  Tournament  (H.I.T.)-

Poeb%!;tr%t£:datftohre¥uai=epnLu=bFr?:e4'p#:leo

!3vftca:,hu!r!!,pfjdetg:i-ELptosr#ncneF-iun?.,s,
Station 2-Turkey Shoot for free drinks.

¥.!,i#t:#n:i:t:ui:?:i:tFwm:ndn::ti[eseb:rg
Club 219- Llp Sink Finals,  $200 cash prize,
$50 bar tab to r. u.
Jot.a-   Pre-H.I.T.    party   from    10pm    to
midnight.

Cor`llnued-on page 34

a---------10
\       Something's
a              I:ishy !

at
SEVEN  SEAS
AQUATICS

•Salt & Fresh Watei'Fish
•Aquarium Set-Ups

•Exotic Birds
•Pet Feeds & Supplies

215 W.  Florida  Street
272-7966

Open Noon to 8,  Mon. thru Sat.
Noon to 6, Sundays_________)
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VVRECK
ROOM

266  EAST  ERIE STREET
MILWAu¥4E4/¥}S3?g9No%N53202

3J

WELCOME H.I.T. BOWLERS IND FRIENDS

THE MILWAUKEE/ST. LOUIS CONNECTION
TOGETHER WE WILL BE SERVING THANKSGIVING DINNER

WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS  FVERYONE IS WELCOME!

THAVKSGIV]NG DAN - NOVEMBER Z6th
Z - 5 PM

BAFt WILL OPEN AT  IZ:OO NOON
',

CO-SPONSOREDBY:WRECKR00M.MILul.&SHOWMECLASSIC.88.ST.LOUIS


